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"But when be faw the multitudes he was moved with com-
paffion on them, becaufe they fainted, and were fcattered abroad,
as Sheep having no Shepherd. Then faith be unto his difciples,
the harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few: Pray
ye, therefore, the Lord of the Harveft, that he will fend forth
labourers into his harve&." MATH a Z w, ix. 36, 37, 38.

« Go ye into all the world, and preach the gofpel to every
creature." Manx, xvi. 35.

THE SECOND EDITION.

By CHARLES CRAWFORD Esq.
J

RINTED AND SOLD BY JAMES HUMPHKREs.

1801.
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AN ESSAY
ON TIE

PROPAGATION OF THE -GOSPEL;

IN WHICH THE.E ARE

NUMEROUS FACTS AND ARGUMENTS

Adduced to prove that many of the

INDIANS IN AMERICA

Are desccnded fron the

TEN TRIBES.
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AN ESSAY

&C.

IT feems to be at thiî.time required of
the difciples of Chrif, that there

lhQuld not:be a nation from the north
to-thefQuth pole, without having the
gofpel preached to then. " How beau-
tiful (faith the fcripture) are the feet of
them that preach the gofpel of peace,
and-bring glad tidingsof good things!"
Thepfincipal: paces, however, where
thé gofpeLighet this time be propa-
gated with:great iope t of faccefs, are
in America, among the Indians, and in
Africa, among the Negroes, and others.

There is a ftrong argument in favor
of the Indians beirig converted to-chfti-.
anity, their being; defcencd from the
Jews.--.-St. Paul fays that "ail Ifrael
fhall be faved." As this is a fubjet of
great importance, it may be neceflàry to
give it confiderable attention.---

The
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The aborigines of America were pro.
bably the defcendants-of Noah, that is,
America was flrftpeopléd'by the fons
of Noah, before the divifion of the globe.
The fons of Noah are faid to have wan-.
dered over the earth. We read in the
25th verfe of th *iol':hapter of Ge-
nefis, of Peleg, that "iin his days was
theearth divided." The Hebrew word
Peleg fign'ifies adiviffion--It is al4tonj
argumenti in favor of-ther divifion of:the
globe. beiag a f&a -of -great1nôtoriety,
that a man of eminerice obtained his
name from the circumftance. From
the Timæus of Plato it appears, that the
Greeks had fome idea of this event.*
If we look at a-mag 4f the world,4 we
fhali think-it highlyprobablethr the
Weff ladia If1andshave brn fepareated

- by

* Plato in his Tinæs fays, it was reported there
was formerly an ifland in the Adantic byId[ the
Pillars.of Harcules, gieater, tian Africa .aed .Afra.
H-e fays tbat in à vaR arthquak' the eart;h orne,
aid fwallowed - its àwÙ& ike'minabitants, and the
ifland itfelf was funk i an enrmoaus whirlpqol.

See Plato's Works, printed at Lyons, in r59o
Folio. Page 525.

'And.where th' Atlantic rolis wide continents
have bloom'd."

Beattie's Minftrel.



by a great convulfion of nature, from the
continent of America. Carver in his
travels fays, that at Beering's Straits
(which arenow fometimes called Cook's
Straits) the continents of Afia and Ame-.
rica, on both fides, appear as if they had
formerly been united.

Afterwards it is probable that America
wasfrther peopled by the Ten Tribes,
who were taken captive by Shalmanefer,
King of Affyria.. 'We read, in 2 Kings,
17; 6; that " in the ninth year of
Hofa,. the King of Affyria.took Sama-.
ria, and carried Ifrael away into Affyria;
and plaçed them in Halah andin Habor,
by the river of Gozan, and the cities
of the Medes. It is faid cc There was
none left but the tribe of Judah only."
I conceive,. however,. that in. this, as
well as feveral'other paffages of Scrip-.
ture,, the tribe, of Benjamin, which was
once nearly extirpated,. is comprehend.
ed under that of Judah.---From thefe
two lau tribes the Jews in Europe have
principally defcended: Or, to fpeak with
more accuracy, from thefe two and the
tribe of Levi. We generally fpeak of
the twelve tribes of Ifrael, though in

A 2 reality
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reality there were 'thirteer, The land
of Ifrael was divided-ito twelve parts
for the twelve tribes,' dand :the the
of Levihadno pantiôr iheritàetewith
their brethren. a By:the Mofaiciawthéý
were to receive, inftead, certair par-ts
of things that were factifiked, aña~'he
first fruit of Corn, Wine, Oi1, &c.

It is faid in-EfdifM(Whkthough it
may- contain-fome-idle vifious, las fen2e
truths) that, "-the Teft Tribes whic

were carried away prifoners out of their
own- land, took counfel among them-
felves that they would--leave the multi-
tude of-the heathen, andgo inte a fur-
therceuntry." Lt is faid they went into
a country called Arfareth; or Ararath,
which in .Hebrew fignifies "ct,he curfe
of trembling." Sir Wiliam Jones, in
his account of the Afghans, ini the Afi-
atic Refearches, which aèeunt-is alfo
printed in his- own works, obferves,
,g they are faid by the beft :Perfiarr 141-.
Rorians to be defcended fromn the Jews."
Hie fays they have a diftriét called- Ha-
zareh or Hazaret, which might eafily

have,

† 7fdras, Chap. xiii.

IC



have been- changed into the word ufed
by- Efdras

Itis probablë that a part-of the Ten
Tribes remained in the country, -where
they were carried near Habor (which
is now called Tabor) and that the Tar-
tari are'their defcendants. -It is men-
tionedin Aaran HilWs Travels that the
Tahtahhadatownicalled Jericho, and
that the nazüe- of their capital Samar.
yan (or Samarcand).is very little differ-
ent from Samaria; t is faid they had a
-Mount Sion, an&a river Joidan; with
many pillars, -buildings and reliques of
antiquity which were evidently Jewifh
monuments. The Tartars * boaft of
their defcent from the Jews. Some
Moravian Miffionaries who have been

at

* i Tamerlain, or rather Tam-her- lane the
great, who led the Turkifi Bajazet about his .ity in
an iron cage, would often take occafion to be vaunt-
ing of his pedigree, affirming he was lineally defcend-
ed from -the tribe of Dan> in an uninterrupted Ge-
nealogy.'e

See "the prefent fRate of Æthiopia, Egypt, Paler-.
tine and the whole Ottoman Empire." By Aaron
Will Efq. Folio, page 331.. London printed, 1709.

7



ut Munt Çaucafas in Tartary, and ïin
North America, £ay there are people at
Caucafus, who fpeak a language fimi-
lar.to that;of (ore America Idias.--
The Tarters. are: divided inti tribes,
and pra&ite circumcifion.

A part of .theTen, Tbe-psy have
continued in Arlareth; s well as Tar-
tary, and- a part may»ave, paL over
from the cotinent o6 Afia- to .- at of
Americasat ;Beering's orCopk's Straits.
--- It is -faid in Ledyard's account· of
Captaia Cook's voyage, that thefe
Straits are iut fourteen leagues over3
about twice *the breadth of the Straits
of D-ter .ie mentioned in Cook's
laft voyage that there are fome Iflands,

Ï1 named Diomede, about the middle of
thefe Straits, which are alternately vifit.-
ed by the inhabitants of both continents.
Many have gone from one continent to
the other in open boats..

An interefting work was publifhed
i London in 1775, entitled, "Hiflo-.
ry of the American Indians, particular-
ly thofe nations adjoining the Miffif.
fippi, Eaft and Weft Florida, Georgia,

South



South and North Carolina, and Virgi-.
nia, by James Adair, Efq. a, trader
with the Indians, and refident in their
cÔuntry:for forty years."

Mr. Adair endeavours to prôve by 23
argtiments that fome of the Indians are
the defcendants of the Jews. «e1. Their
divifion into -tribes; 2. Their wor-
hip of Jehovah; 3. Their notions of

theocracy 4 Their belief in the .mi-
nifratis>n of angels; 5. Their lan-
guage and dialeds; 6. Their manner
of counting tme; 7. Their Prophets
and high Priefts; 8. Their feftivals,
fats, and religious rites; 9. Their dai-
ly facrifiée; -lo. Their ablutions and
anoihtings; 1i. Their laws ôftrclean-.

efs 12. Thir abfin€nce from un.-
eleaà things; ;1. Their marriages, di-m
vorces and punifhments; 13. Their
cities of refuge; 16. Their purificati-
offs, and ceremonies preparatory to war;
17. Their ornaments; 18. Their man.-
ner of curing the fick; i9. Their
burial of the dead'; 20. Their mourn-
ing for their dead; 21. Their raifing
feed to a deceafed brother; 22. 'Their

choice
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choice of names; 23. Their owný tras
diions.>

It has been fuppofed there are my
vifionary notions in Mf. Adair's*work.
If:wewçre to grant thçe are fome;.we
might contend and preqe thereare4pany
things obferved by him, .and corrobo-
rated by others, which indifputablyria-

ifeft the defent of the Jh4ian-s from
the Jews.---The defoènt lu my opiaion
woul1d be cearly-pro>ved, W they could
only eablie two point§,.·and they can
eftablii many more, the feparation of
their women at a certain time by the
Indaas an<dther dance in whic1 they
fiag Halikluji T-e-wah. We.know
the formef cuftomto prevail unir:
ly, and the t Mt;frequentdy arnong the
Indians particularifed by Mr. Air.4
Muft not the first cuapm háve fprung-
from a higher fo4rce than the:indeliege
mind Of $avag) and-cgà14they7have
found -Hèbre words ja4Jheefrr.

Mr. Adair fuppofes the -preice. of
circumcifiori mAn have declined anoag
the Indians, froim the 1 of:their fharp
knives as, they paffed through the De-

fart



fart. In a , cunôue and .leared pai.-
phlet,. howevtr, -gblîihe inLOudor
in, 165 enetie, "jwee inArneri.
ca, or prbabilities: tbatthe:Aiíeriëane
are Jewes, propofed by Thomas Tho-
rwgood, . D., one of the Afe6l1y
of Divines"-the authrobferves *< o
tIsfêys conßidently,; we havé fd rang

caimcfed Às lit Wecotls not à -roded
rhan to t engit -jad arndg 91ë karibtîe§
brought from thofe quarters PancilloruÈ
fpeaks- if ftoney knives very fharpe
and.tu and his illuft-ator, H.
Sa th Oews that the Jerwe of olddid
u&fuehin their circumcifinigs, ,knive
of!' ftne: which~ facranent :<mtted
forty years in:theirtinavels, is revived by
God , s còmmand to Jofhua, S; 2;
Make thee: fharpe kriives, eultros pe..
trinas. Arias Monianus reads cultros
lapideos in the Vlga Latine, but the
Septuagint doth flot- only nentioný
thofe rockey knives but adds, taken
from a fharpe rocke, as, if the allufion ai-.

*fo

* "Then Zipporah took a fharp flone, and cut off
the fore&kin of her fon." Exodus, iv; 25.
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fo were to Chrit the Rocke that doth
circuneife;our: hearts. Lerius afirms
he- faw- fome ofthofe cutting ftones or
kpvesat ,Braúl." pages,and o.

WilUian Penn fays of the natives, of
Penfy1vania, "For their original I-árn
ready: tQ :heliv them-, of thej ir
race, ::L Manof the fctôk of theTn:
Tribes; anslxhat for:the :folovingra
fonxs:ir they.were to go-1ea:land
not. planted or. known, which to be
fure Aia and Africa were, ifnot Europe;
and He.thit intended.that extraordiha-
ry*.judgment upon. theminght:make
the paffage nlot uneafy. tthem,:-asitÂis
notimpoffibe.:initfelf ftom the eaft:rn-
moft parts of Afia* te the weernmofof
America. In the next place-I find them
of like countenance, and their children
of fo lively refemblanc'e,: thtt a.man
would think himfelf in- Du1ke's Place or
Berry Street, in Londori, when he feeth
them: But this is not all, they- agree
in Rites;. they reckon by Moons, they

offer their firft-fruits, they have a kind
of feaf of Tabernacles, they are faid to
lay their Altar- upon- twelve flones;
their mourning a year, cufßoms of wo.-

men,
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men, with many things that do not
now occur." See a general defcription
of Pennfylvania by William Penn.

It is curious and pleaflng in reading
the travels of thofe who have been
among the Indians, to find how. the
customs of the Indns comport fre-
quently with the law of Mofes. Thefe
cuftoms are fometimes faithfully defcri-
bed by men who have no fuppofition
that any of the American Indians are
the defcendants of the Ten Tribes.

David Brainerd in his Journal fays,
" vifited the Indians at Juneauta Ifland
(Pennfylvania) and found them almoft
univerfally bufy in making preparations
for a great facrifice and dance.

" In the evenmg they met together,
near a hundred of them, and danced
round a large fire, having prepared ten,
fat deer for the facrifice, the fat of whofe
inwards they burnt in the fire while
they were dancing.

They continued theirfacred dance
all night or near the matter, after

B which
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which thty ate the f&4 1of de facri-

In Lewiticus it is faid -4 The fat that
overee thet inwards, and ail the fat

that is tipn -the inmrds. Tle PrieR
lhalbrn them upon the1sar: itis
the food of the offring made by lire,
for u weetfawotr. Ail fat is the Lord'&.
Ithalbe a perpetual fcttute-foryeur
generations, throughout allyoer dwel-.
ings, that ye eat either fat norblood."

See·Leviticus, latter part of the third
chapter: Ifaiah alfo fpeaks to the Jew-
ih nation " of the fat of thy facrifices."
43; 24..

Mr. Samul Hearne printed a work
in London, in 1 7 95 , entitled " A Jour,-
ney from Prince of Wales's Fort in
Hudfon's Bay, to the Northern Ocean."
He fays the northeri Indians have a
dance in which they fig Hee-Hee-.--
Hoe.Hoe; which muft e iginally have
been the fame with that ofthe fouthern
lndians in which they fing Hallelujah
Yo-he-wah. He fays the northern In-.
dians fo rigdlyexat the fepamtion of
their women at a certan tùme, that if

at
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at that time a wonmanoly comes acrofs
ther when they are huting they think
it a bad omen. He fays that after
child-birth a ertherin Indian woman
is rckon naclan fer a month oc
five weeks; during which time Ohe ai.
ways remains in a finail tent placed at a
little diftance from the others, with only
a femaleacqiuaintance or two." Page 93·

-By the Mofaic law a woman who
bore a child, wa& to be unclan, and fe-.
pasated any days%---Levitius,, chap.

Mr. Hearne fays Oamong the various
fwperfbtious·cuLQm&of thofepeoplc (the
niorthera IBda>&)it is worthy remark-
ing, and 0ght to have been mentioned
in ils poper place, that after my com-.
panions had killed the Efquimaux at
the Copper River, they confidered
thepnfelves in a flate of uncleannefs,
which induced them to pra&ife ,fome
very cuorius and unufual ceremonies.
In the &ft place all who were concern-
cd in the murder were prohibited from
cooking aay kind of vi&uals, either for
thenifelves or thers4" Page zo.5
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i We read in the Prophet Haggai "If
one that is unclean by a dead body
touch any of (bread or pottage, or
wine, or oil, or any meat) hal it bc
unclean ? And the Priefts anfwered and

.id, it fhall be unclean." Haggai il;
12, 13-

• Mr. Hearne fays - Theyrefrainedalfo
from eating many parts of the deer, and
other animals, particularly the head, enf-
trails and blood; and during their un-

cleannefs, their vituals are never fodden
in water, but dried in the fun, eaten quite
raw, or broiled when a lire fit for the
purpfe could be procured.'" Page 2o6.
-- It isfaidin the firft of Samuel «Ai-

fo before they burnt the fat, the Prieft's
fervant came, and laid to the man that
facrificed, give flefh to roaft for the
Prieft; for he will net have fodden
feihof thee, but raw."2; 15.

- Charlevoix fays of the Hurons and
Iroquois Indians, "Ithe hufband when
the wife happens to die firft, is obliged
to marry her fifter, or in default of her,
fuch perfon as the.family of the decea-
Led ihall chufe for him.---The wife on

her



per pais onder the famze oblkig
with.4 e peatte -theauùand'sressns
pavided he dioe withut laving *y

pS reaby her, asd abat be is.f -ca-
pable mf hearing any. The reafQ9s ey
Aledge forthis are the me as-epreffed
-ia the:-2e, -chapter Of DeUter=Çay.
Vol ... Pags 48 and 49.

Charlevoix in his -letters relatiEe to
North America, fays "The notion of
a* uiverfl drluge is vier general
-aOng the Amier.icans," .nmainiig .the
I»dians: Vol. a, page 144. ie faysthe
Indias h-ave an avenger of blood, ýike
-the.ancieat Jews- hcã ¥oafre
by Mr. A4airandpayothers. An.pffi-
.cer of rank in the Amrican . told
me :the folowing ftory. lie 4d lie
was once at Pittfburg, where he faw <a
party of Indians. Upon the arrival of
.another party of Indians in the town, one
in the first party trembled, and shewed
great figns of uneafinefs. It was foon
known that this agitation was occafion-
ecd by the appearance of an Indian in
,the fecond party, whofe relation he had
.nurdered. He furrendered himflf
without «efiftance to the demand1 of

B z ju4ice
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jufice. He was led to a fiable and
placed .upon the ground between two
Indians. His head was in this fituation
dekclined, when the Indian whofe kinf-.
man he had'murdered, that avenger of
blood, came into the fiable with a con-
fiderable body -of Indians, and putting
his tomahawk into the head ,of the
murderer with a yell, afterwards fcalp.-
cd it.

I thirik that'fealping may have been
pra&ifed by the Jews, from an expref-
fion in the· 68th Pfalm. "God fhall
wound the head of his enemies, and the
hairy fcalp of fuch an one as goeth on
'lill in his trefpaffes." ver. 21. * By
this I fuppofe to be meant, that the AI.
mighty would do it by the Jews the
inftruments of his vengeance.

The fine expreffion of which the In-
dians

1 I am aware of another cuflom that was ufed by the
g Jews upon the body of an enemy. (i Samuel, 18 ; 27)

But I think that fcalping might alfo have been praai.
fea fometimes.-A perfon ofinformation, whofe ap-
pointments led him to be frequently in the country of
the Indians, told me, that the other cNftôm is fometimes
pra&ifed by the Indians, and that he has known rhem,
ini imitation of the Jews, to carry the amputated part
in triumph.



The author of an Effay, entitled,
Some Conje&ures refpeéting the firft

peopling of America," in Carey's Mufe-
um for December 1791, vol. 2,-page
262, fays "Dr. Jonathan Edwards,
fome time ago, communicated to the
Society of Arts in Connedicut, fome

-ingenious obfervations on the language
of Muhhekaneew Indians; lhewing the
extent of that language in North Ameri.
ca, tracing the connedion thereof with
the Hebrew. Indeed it is no fmall proof
of their Jewifh defcent, that the Mohe-
gan language fo nearly coincides with the
Hebrew in the pronouns and perfons,

the prefixes and fuffixes, in which it dif-
fers

«1;
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dians are fond that "ihe Great Spirit
loves a brave man"may have come from
the Jews, whofe Prophets reprefent the
Almighty- as-being delightedwith the
exertion of valor in his caufe. Weknow
it to be intimated in feripture, thatthe
courage of David in treading down the
idolatrous and wicked nations around
him, was a great caufe of his being:rai-
fed to the throne of Ifrael, and called
" the man after God's own heart."



go I
feÉs from *ll the anient and -odert
languagesin Eampe

.Some cuaornleeaIfsautha--
ticated among fome indiam that:appSer
:to be ram-ofhe Jewifh.reigion, a
-rcaiinga famand eatingit wih blan.-
kes girdadmoundhem,. 1d,-carfully
-not reaking a:oncofi±through religi.-

us .idvation« _' iich:fe-s clearJy-to
be tihe lidbrew Paffover, ·thouigh they
cannot explain it, but fay " their forefa-
hers:did fo, and aB good Indians&ought

to do .fo." Some -f them :lfo .report
that·theirforefathers had books toread.

Another<cufom, an whichbthey refem-
ble the Jewsis, "£hatithey have women
mournersfor thedead, &c."

bne have .fupped tooiaany diffi-
culties about:the Convei>n -of the .-
.dians. The Moravians have :frequently
had great:fuceefs in this matter. It -is
.mentioined:in Morfes Geography of the
Moravians, ·" They began a miffion

,among the Mahikan, Wampano, De-
laware, Shawanrc, :Nantikok, and o-
-ther Indians,.about fifty years ago, arnd
-Were fo fuccefsful as to add more than

one



Ône thoufand fouls to the Chriftian
Church by Baptifm. Six hundred of
thofe have died [n the Chrifian faith;
about 3oo live with the miffionaries
near Lake Erie, and the reft are either
dead or apoftates in the wildernefs."'
Vol. i. Page 483. Edition of 1793.

A letter dated April z 5th 1 799, fays,
"'two hundred miles North-weft of
Hartford (Conne&icut) on the borders
of the Indian nations, I am informed
the Lord is pouring out his fpirit plen-.
tifully. The aborigines flock to hear
the gofpel, and fall under the Word
like Dagon before the Ark. Very large
numbers have been added to the church-
es' in the vicinity the la1t year.>

In the flate of Maffachufetts, the
Prefbyterians have converted many of
the Stockbridge Indians, one of whom,
called the Rev. Mr. Occum, I heard
preach to a large congregation in one
of the Prefbyterian neeting-houfes in
Philadelphia.

Mr. Bartram i his account of the
Southern Indians makes it appear very

probable,
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probable, that Leme of them might be
eafily converted. He fays, "On the
Sabbath day before I fat off I could not
help obferving the folemnnity of the
town, the fiknee and retiredneLf Of the
rednhbbita avery few fthem
were to he feeai the doors of theit
dwellings were afut, and if a child
chanced to ftray out, it waê quickly
dawn in again. I aked the meaing
of this, and was immediately an(weed,
that iï being the. whita peok's belo-

ed day, they kept it reLigioufbyi faced
to the Great Spirit"See Bartram's Tra-
veis through North and South Caçoliaa,
Georgiat Eau and. Weâ. Fkridra.. Pags

4*5--He fays Of the- Cek i
"Theyare"-juhftone, libera, anL
hofpitable to ftrangers ; confiderate, lo-
xqing and affeionae ta theiv wive& and
relation&; indrious, fruga, tetice-
rate and pereve ing.; chitable anà
forbearing.~" Pags 49oi

I once had an opportunity of feeing
the King of the Cho&aws, who toki
me, that his people were defirous of
imitating the white peopk in. the buikd-
ig oftheir houfes and in every thing.

He



He appefead a fenfible e4d man of no
bad difpofition. I frequently converfed
wid him, and fuppofed Ihud gaied im
fomemeafure his eneem. The frft origia
efthis I conceiveto -have happened from
this circumrfIee. When I was once
fttig at breakfaf this Indian came into
the room, Some of the company were
inclined to la*gh which I thought dif-
pleafed him. I gravely brought him a
chair, and procured the breakfaft which
he wifhed to be fet befide him, Before
he touched the breakfaft, ie rof ut>,
and with uplifted hands and eyes, whte
he fpread himfelf over the table, faid a
bort grace. He did this, which I fu>.
pipfed to be giving thanks to the Gr:at
Sirit, in abecomiîng, folemn, and af-
feding manner. Some were near laugh.
ing at this, to which no prudent perfon
could have felt the leaft inclination.
From this time our acquaintance in'.
creafed, and we always fhook hands
when we met with a-cordiality which is
feldom found in the world. I think the
not laughing at the Indians, is one of
the beft methods to engage their efleem.
Thofe who are better acquainted with
them than 1, are of this opinmon. And

/1t
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it is certain that nany of them difke
to lau at, or in any manner to ridicule
the wte people. This turn for ridi-
cule prevails frequently in the .worft
perfons, and in thofe who are moft
worthy of ridicule themfelves. The
wife and good lhould be cautious of
ufing ridicule. It fometimes inbitters
the mind more than the worft inju-
ries.

I rernember a circumftance which
ave me a favourable opinion of this

Indian. To divert þim, we had procu-
red a fhew-box (fWch as is frequently
carried about in England to divert per-
fons for a penny) with the piefures of
Richmond-Hill, the Thuilleries, Porto
Bello, &c. feen through a magnifying
glafs. I had fhewn him feveral of the
pidures, about twenty I think, when
coming from behind the box, and ma-
king a very civil bow, he faid thatjujlice
mu/I 6e done, and began deliberately to
count the pidures, the fight of which he
faid muft be returned, pi4ure for pic.
ture. The throne of the Choéaws had
not taken away a common feeling to.-
wards others from his mind.---He was

generally
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generally fuppofed able to bring ten
thoufand fighting men into the field;
but General Wafbington, whofe infor-
mation was probably accurate in thefe
matters, faid, that he could only bring
about five thoufand. It would be worth
while to thofe, who wifh to propagate
the gofpel among the fouthern Indians,
to be particularly attentive to this
Chief, if he be yet living, or if he be
dead, to the tribe or nation of the Choc..
taws; for I remember particularly well
his telling me, that his people were ve-.
ry defirous of imitating the white peo-.
ple. He fpoke a broken language, con-
fifting of bad Englifh and bad French,
to me and the people in Philadelphia;
a language, however, which I could
fometimes very well underftand.

The Jews fcattered through the
world are generally of opinion, that
fome of the Indians are the defcendants
of the Ten Tribes.

It might have a happy effed upon
the Indians, if a miffionary 'who un-
derftood their language, or through the
medium of an interpreter, were to ex.

C cite
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cite their curiofity and admiration by
telling them, that they were defcended
from the greatefn people on earth, from
the favourite nation of the Almighty.
He might ttll them of the wonderful
deliverance of their forefathers from the
tyranny of Pharoah, when the Great
Spirit himfelf defcended upon Mount
Sinai, and gave the ten commandments,
-which were "written with the finger
of God." The miffionary might tell
them of their forefathers, in the words
of the Apoffle, that " By faith they
paffed through the Red Sea as by dry
Iand; which the Egyptians affaying to
do were drowned. By faith the walls of
Jericho fell down after they were com-
paffed about feven days. By faith the har-
lot Rahab perifhed not with them that
believed not, when fhe had received the
fpies with peace. And what fhall I
more fay? For the time would fail me
to tell of Gideon, and of Barak, and of
Sampfon, and of Jeptha, of David alfo
and Samuel, and of the Prophets:
who through faith fubdued kingdoms,
wrought righteoufnefs, obtained pro-
mifes, ftopped the mouths of lions,
quenched the violence of fire, efca-.

ped
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ped the edge of the fword, out of
weaknefs were made ftrong, waxed va-
lient in fight, turned to flight the ar-
mies of the aliens." Hebrews, xi;

29-34-

The mirlionary might then mention
the prophecies relative to the Great
Saviour of the world; the promifed
Meffiah of the Jews, with the exaa ful-
filment of thofe prophecies; and then
expatiate upon the juft and benevolent
precepts of the gofpel.

It would be a moif happy circum-
flance for themfelve& and. for others, if
the.Indians could be ever perfuaded to
relinquiffh their .horrid cuifom of tor-M
ture. It is this which has inflamed
fome to with for their utter extirpation.
It would be a great point gained by
thofe who have an opportunity of con-
verfing with' the Indians, if they could
only reform them from this cuifom, in-
dependently of the converfion to Chrif-
tianity. Torture cannot be juifified
upon. the old Jewifh principle of juif
revenge, for that only required an eye
for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth,

whereas
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whereas torture exceeds the demands
ofjuffice.

It is probable when the time -arrives;
foretoid by the prophets, that the Jews
will be gathered from their difperfion
arnong all nations, many of the Indians
wi}1 pafs over at Beering's or Cook's
Strtdts, into Afia. It is faid of the
Almighty by the prophet, "For I1 I
vilI command, and I will fift the houfe
of Ifrae 1ike-as corn is fifted ir> a fieve,
yet fhall not the leaft grain fall upon
the earth." Amos, ix; 9 .--- And Ifaiah
fays "I wi- bring thy feed from the
Eaff, and gather thee from the Weff. I
will fay to the North give ujp; and to
-the South keep. not back;- bring -my
fons from far, and my daughters from
,the ends-of theearth," xliii; 5 and6..

Thefe prophecies fhould induce the
whole people of America to treat the
Indians with as much lenity and. for-
bearance as poffible. We reafon from
" the fure wôrd of prophecy," accor-
ding to the exprefflon of the Apoffle,
when we fay, that all the defeendants
of the houfe of ifrael-, among -which

are
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nd are many Indians, will be reftored to
the land of their forefathers. This will
probably happen about the conclufion

ves; of the prefent century, fomewhere near
the year 1900. Many of the Indians
will then relinquifh their land to the

ans white people. Upon the refforation of
the Jews it is faid, that the land of their
forefathers will be too fmall to contain

th them and that they wili wifh its borders
-ufe to be enlarged. " For thy wafle and

e thy defolate places, and the land of thy
' deftru&ion, fhall, even now be too

narrow -by reafon of thy inhabitants."

ihe Ifaiah, xlix; 19.

to We may conclude with certaintyto from the prophets that the reftoration of
the Jews will be literaIhs well as fpi.
ritual. Mofes fays,;that when the Jews
" return unto the Lord" he will bring
themi "into the land which their fa-
thers poffeffed, and they fhall poffefs

heri."> Deuteronomy, chap. 3oth. The
>r~ landof their forefathers can never be

r taken in a fpiritual fenfe, but muft lite.
rally mean the land of Ifrael.

.ch C2 Mr..Ch
ire



Mr. Jofeph Mede fuppofed from the
obftinacy of the Jews, in refifting for
£o great a length of time every argument
which mankind could urge in favour of
Çhriffianity, that fupernatural means
Would be neceffary to prevail with the
great body of them; that they would be
converted like Paul by vifions from
Heaven. Some may be converted in
this way, but others may be converted
by reading the New Teftament, or
other treatifes in favor of the gofpel.
We know that fome have been convert-
ed by reading the New Tefiament (fee
for this among various inifances, an ac-
count of a pamphlet in favour of Chrif-.
tianity by a converted Jew, in the Gen-
tleman's Magazine for the year 1750)
and therefore it is fair to conclude, that
others will be converted by the fame
means.--.-We fhould not be difcoura-
ged frcm any mild and prudent at-.
tempts to prevail upon the Jews to em-
brace Chriftianity. But I think that
littlé can be gained in perfonal difputes
with then, efpecially before many per-
fons, where they may think them-.
felves infulted by what is faid by the ad-
vocates of Chrifianity, and upon the

whole
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he whole may be rather irritated than in-
or ftru&ed. The leaving them unmo-

lefted, or giving them the fame po-m
of litical privileges with Chriffians, may
ns have a great influence over their
he minds. Toleration difarms them of
be that indignation which they formerly

profeffed againif Chriftians, and may
in difpofe them to the acknowledgment
ed of the gofpel, :which is the true law
or of God.
A1.

Upon the converfion of the Jews to
fee ChrifLianity, which will probably hap-

pen before a very great length of time,
if-. the Gentiles will be generally converted,

St. Paul fays of the Jews, " Now if the
o) fall of them be the riches of the world,
1at and the diminifhing of them be the
ne riches of the Gentiies, how much more
-a- their fulnefs." Romans; xi; 12.

In Africa the flave trade fhould be
Iat abolifhed to forward the propagation of
tes the gofpel. The moif effedual method

of abolifhing the flave- trade, feems to be
n.. by making fettlements fimilas to that of
id- Sierra Leone, upon the coaff of Africa.
he By fuch feulements the Britifh nation

1e will



will obtain the glory of abolifhing the
flave-trade, not only for herfelf, -but for
all the world, a circumftance that would
bring down i9numerable bleffings upon
Great Britain. I would very particular-
ly recommend the Reader to a valuable
work entitled "Subfkance of the Report
delivered by the Court of Direéors to
the Sierra Leone Company to the Ge"
neral Court of Proprietors on Thurfday,
March 27 th 1794" and the fubfequent
publications from this quarter.--It ap-
pears by this report, that the direâors
have entered upon what is obvious to be
the moft effetual mean for promoting
the civilization and converfion of Africa
to the Chriflian faith, the attempt to
gain over the principal Kings or Chiefs
to thefe.great;defigns. Some of the fons
of the African Chiefs have been educa-
ted in the, Company's fchools; and
Naimbanna, the fon of the King of Si-.
erra Leone, was fent to England to be
educated at the Company's expence.
His untimely death was much to be la-
mented, as he promifed from his talents
and virtues to be an honor to his coun-
try. He had a well direded zeal to
abolifh the fiave-trade, and to fpread

the



the gofpel, wherever he could, in A-
frica.

The fon of afucceeding king of Sier-..
ta Leone, with the fon of a neighbour-
ing chief, were foon afterwards fent to
be educated in England.

It has -been fuppofed that the proue
grefs of -the colony of Sierra Leone was
ftopped by the attack of the French in
1794. The injury committed was not
permanent, and the colony is now in
a very flourifhing condition. A Newff-
paper is printed every fortnight at the
capital, which paper bears the motto of
Vox iin Eremis, " a Voice in the De-
·fart." They have a Governor and Coun.
cil, a Fort, a- Mayor and Aldermen,
with places for * religious -worflhip, as
well as fchools for education.-a-Veffels
frôm many parts of the world continum-
ally trade at .:Sierra Leone for dye.-
woods, gold-duft, ivory, and other ar.
ticles. It has a fituation particularly
advantageous for trade, not only by fea,
but by land. It appears by the intereft-M
ing work entitled " Proceedings of the
Affociation for promoting the difcovery

of



of the interior parts of Africa," that
there are more than one hundred nilli-Q
ons of people in the lately difcovered
parts of Africa, with whomM in tme it
night be convenient to trade from Sier-
ra Leone.---It is faid&inpage 205 ofthe
above mentioned work " But if on the
fyftem of the Moors, the effed of which
has been tried too long for its wifdom
to be difputed, affociations of Englih.
men ihould form caravans, and take
their departure from the higheft naviga-
ble reaches of the Gania, or from the
fettlement which is latèly eftablifhed at
Sierra Leone, there is reafon to believe
that countries nevw to the fabtice of
England, and inhabited by more than a
hundred millions of people, would be
gradually opened to her trade." It is faid
that in the fingle empire of Calhna (or
Kaffina-according.to Major Rennel the
celebrated Geographer) there are a thou-
fan flourifhing towns and villages, and
that the Empire of Bornou is ill iore
populous..---..The Sultan of Bornou is
faid to be a much more powerful mo-
narch than the Emperor of Morocco.
The colony of Sierra Leone has already
carried on a trade with the country of

the



the Pheleys or Foulahs, which lies
contiguo&s to the fettlement. What
benefits would enfue, whatjoy would
it caufe in' leaven and Earth, if the
commerce for flaves was relinquifhed*
and an -honourable commerce adopted
for the other produ&ions of Africa!

t mighit be a judicious fcheme to
have a bookfellers' ihop at Sierra Leone,
well fupplied with Arabic.Bibles, to
fell at - low rate :to the Pholeys ; and
in time they might be difperfed over a
vaif part of Africa. Moore, in his
travels into the inland parts of Africa,
fays of the. River Gambia "In every
kingdom and country on each fide of
the ;river, there are fome people of a
tawney colour called Pholeys, much
like the Arabs, which language they
moif of them fpeak, being to them as
the Latin is in Europe; for it is taught
in fchoôls, and their law the Alcoran,
is in that language. They are more
generally learned in the Arabic, than
the people of Europe are in Latin, for
they can moif of them fpeak it, though
they have a vulgar tongue befides, cal-
led Pholey." Page 21.

ln
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In the Gentleman's Magazine for
May 1799, page 369, we find "C Pro-
pofls for printing a new edition of the
Holy' Scriptures in Arabic, by J. D.
Carlyfle, B. D. Chancellor of the Dio-
cefe of Carlifle, and Profeffor of Arabic
in the Univerfity of Cambridge."

The Profeffor of Arabic very fenfibly
fays, " It having been fuggefted that
an Arabic edition of the Scriptures
might tend very confiderably at the pre-
fent moment, towards the adv'ancement
of Chriftianity, both in Afia and Af-
rica, the author of the prefeat propo-
fals has endeavoured to throw together
fuch information as has been able to
colle& upon the fubjeu, in order to af-
certain how far the undertaking be like-
ly to be produaive of real utility."

Wherever Mahomedanifm has gain.-
ed a footing, the Arabic language, we
know is in fome meafure underftood;
but it is only from the recent difco-m
veries of the Sierra Leone Company,
und ftill more from thofe of Meffrs.
Park and Brown, that we are become

acquainted
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acquainted with the degree to which this
language prevails in the interiQr parts of
Africa.

The former of theCe gentlemen pene-'
trated from the weft eaftwards to about
one degree weft longitude, but he had
intercourfe with many traders, who
came from a diftance. of fix weeks jour-
ney, kfill further from the eaft. The
latterof thefe gentlemen, proceeding iii
a contrary dire&ion,' having entered
Africa 0n the fide of Egypt, advanced.to
about the twenty-feventh degree of eaft
longitude, but faw feveral perfons who
came -from a diffance of fifty or fixty.
days journey from the weff. They both
travelled nearly upon the fame parallel
of latitude; that is to fay within the
twelfth and fifteenth degree north. A
very fmall intermediate diffria therefore
only remains (meaning in North Africa
Ifuppofe) concerning which we have
not fatisfaâory information, either from
the perfonal knowledge of thefe gentle...
men of themfelves, or from credible
accounts received by them on the fpot
from other travellers. Through all
this vaft diffriét it feems clear that the

D .4rabic
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Arabic tongue is well known. On the
eafternfide of the continent, Mr. Brown
does not conceive, that the knowledge
of this language extends farther to the
fouth, than about twelve degrees north
latitude; from thence to the Medi-
-terranean it is almonft univerfally fpoken,
written, and underfLood. He farther in-
forms usï and there can be no doubt
but thathe is perfe&y qualified to form
a comnpetent judgment.upon the fubjeé,
(from the length ofhis refidence at Cai.
ro, and from his. accurate acquaintance
with the Arabic) thatin the negro king-
doms which he vifited, the Arabic lan-
guage in ufe was the genuine languageof
the Koran--a much purer dialed than
is fpoken upon the Mediterranean coaff,
or even at Cairo itfelf.

Mr. Park thinks, that in the weftern
part of the continent, the knowledge of
the Arabic reaches to the eleventh or
even tenth degree of north latitude.
He agrees with feveral of the travellers
from Sierra Leone, in reprefenting the
negro inhabitants as having arrived at a
confiderable degree of civilization. They
can almoft all readnd write the Arabic

language



language,:in'which they are regulady in.
ftruded, the poorer fort by public maf-
ters' at village-fchools, the richer by
private tutors: at their -parents' houfes.
The native,, under whofe hofpitable roof
he refided for feveral months, entertain--
ed a mafter to teach Arabic to his own
children, and permitted fixteen others,
the children of his poorer neighbours,
to learn at the fame time.

According to Mr.. Park the negroes
are proud of their literature, and feldom
travel, without .a book flung by their
fide. Amongif their books he has per-.
ceived the Pentateuch, the Book of
Pfalins, and the, Prophet Ifaiah. All
thefe they pdg4ze v-ery highly; and fuch
is -th generd egrnefs to obtain ther,
that the believed ·no articles would be
miore faleable in Africa., than copies of
the Scriptures in Arabie. He has feen
a copy of the-Pentateuch alone, fold at
the price of one prime flave, i. e. about
twenty guineas.

Their manufcripts however were not
elegantly written, and they greatly pre-p
ferred the printed charaders, which he

ihewed
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thèwed them in Riclhdfon's grammar,
to any writing of their own. This
grammar many of them were extreme-
Jyfolicitous to purchafe; and he was
offered for it above three pounds fterling;
he was at laftobliged toleave the'book
behind him as too valuable a treafure to
be taken out of the country.

Such is the prefent fituation of the
moft populous part of Africa. The in-
habitants have acquircd fome know-
ledge of Scripture--they feem defrou#
of acquiring more, and furely it is a con-
fLderation well worthy attention, that
the religious knowledge already impart-
cd has.not been by Chrifian but Maho-.
*iedan exertions. The lighit however
which they have kindled-we mnay che.-
rifhandincrcafe; the Koran we fee haî
led on to the reception of the hiftorical
parts of Scripture, with which indeed,
it is in various places intimateTy conhec-l
ted. The hiftorical books have introe-.
duced fome of the moif effential of the
prophetic.--Why then fhould we de-
fpair, that thefe, united in the fame vo-
1tume with the Gofpel referring to the
fame objea&as it does, interwoven wità

every
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every part of its texture, may not be the
meansof inducing the Africans to con-
fider the foundation of"Chriantn
to embrace itsdo&rines

Frm the above account of the ftate
of Arabianliterature in Africa it is evi-S
dent, that many of the negroes, carried
from that country (efpecially from the
interior pareof- i); topurWeft-India
Iflands mua be:capýable'of underfaand- J
ig the,.Scriptures in Arabic. Mr. Park·
fays.thatthe veffel in which he returned
contained one hundred and twenty feven
flaves,, moft of them from the neigh-
bourhood of the coaft, but tome from
the iiterior of the country, -d that
out of;this number there were/even teen
or eighteen who could -dand write
Arabie, but the maffers of the fhips he
added, threw the books belonging to the
flaves into th'fea for fear a perufal of
themu "lfhould make them fick at
heart." If we fuppofe the fame propor-..
tion of negroes purchafed by every
Slave-merchant, to be thus educated
(and in general a much larger portion
of the flaves is fuppofed to be brought
from the interior, where the region of

Dz knowledge
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knowledge increafes) one
of the flaves in the Weft
to read the, Arabic Bible-
to their hands;and if w
thcm from their condua&
of freedom, they would w
it were it offerd them fc
tance."

f The Dire&ors oftheM
ety of London, -a Sociel
high applaufe for their
propagate the Gofpel, fa
ilfo one young man no
Arabic language, with
to the interior of Africa,
hope, by means of a tra
Bible into Arabic, to t
which we have fubfcribc
inifrument of introducir
God into that long n
try.

See Evangelical Mag
àry 18oo.--.

It might be of vaif ad

Some of the negro flaves
Bible, but probably not fo many

* feventh part
Indies are able
were it put in-
e ray judge of
when in a flate
illingly receive
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noble zeal to
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w Iarning the
an exprefs- view
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blifh in the courfe of time a large Uni.-
verfity in the growiig fettiement of Si-.
erra Leone. It would be- of great ufe
to teach Arabic in this Univerfity, with
the various fciences. The ufeful aits
night be taught in the fettlement, and
thus religion-with commerce and the
arts and fciences, be gradually intro,- I
duced over a vaft part of Africa. It is
faid, thaï ii- the -Company's fchools- at'
Sierra Leone there were three hundred
African children, among whom were
the fons of fome of the neighbour-
ing Chiefs.--M

It requires great prudence and ma-
nagement in the propagation of the
Gofpel.about Sierra- Leone, to- avoid the
oppofition of the Moors. A miffionary,
or even a Chrifl'an traveller, fhould
be cautious of trufting himfelf in their
hands. The Moors were the infru.l
ments of the death of Major Houghton
the traveller, and probably killed Mr.
Grigg the miffionary.---Mr. Mungo
Park in his travels, fays of a place called
Deena, in the kingdom of Ludamar,
not very far from the Senegal river,
' The Moors are, here in greater pro.-

portion
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portion to the negroes than at JaÇras
They affembled round the h«t of a nee-,
groe were I lodged, and treated me
witb the gçeazçft infolence, they hifled,
fhouted, .nd abufed me, they even
fpat in my face with a viçw to irritate
me, and afford them a pretext for feiz-
ing my baggage. .But findig fich in-
fults had iotthe- defired effed, they
had. rec re to the fiaal- nd decifi
argument.thea I -as -Chrfian,. .and
of courfe that -my property was lawful
plunder to the followers of Mahomet,
They accordingly opened my bundles,
and robbed me of every thing they fan-.
çied."

In another place Mr. Park fays,
" with the returning day comrmenced
the fame round of infult and irritation;
the boys affembled to' beat the hog
(which through derifion was tied to
the pofts of his hut) and the men and
women to plague the Chriftian. .It is
impoffible for.me to defcribe the beha
viour of a people who ftudy mifchief as
a fcience, and exult in the miferies and
misfortunes of- their fellow creatures.
It is fufficient to.obferve that the rude-

nefs
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nefs, ferocity and fanaticifim, which
diftinguifh the Moors from the reft of
mankind, found here a proper fubjed5i
whereon to exercife their propenfities.
t was a ftranger, I was unproteed,
andI 'was a Chroian; each of thefe cir.-
curbftances is -fufficient te drive every
4patk of humanity from the heart of a
MÔor ; but when all of them, as in my
cafe, .-were combined in the fame per-
f1n- atxd a fufpicion prevailed withal,
that:Ihad come as afpy into the coung-
try,t the reader will eafly imagine 4hat
in fuchia fituation, I had every thing to
fear.. Anxious however to conciliate
favour, and if poffible, to afford the
Moors no pretence for il treating:me,
Iheadily complied with every command
and-patiently bore every infult i but ne-
verdid any period of my life pafs away
fo heavily; from funrife to funfet was I
obiged to 'fuffer, with an unruffied
countenance, the infults of the rudeft
fïvages on eaith»

A:great opportunity immediately of-.
fers itfelfto propagate the Gofpelamong
the negroes in Africa who are Pagans;
and afterwards thofe may be brought

over
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over to qelagøwledge its truth whoarejMahometans, or under the controul of
the Moores

Mr, Park fays that in various>parti
of Afca where he travelled, there ae
what they call -Singing-nien, a. fort. of
itinerant Minfrels or Poets.' Thef'
men have a great influence amaongthe
people, and their converfaon would be a
confiderable help to thé caufe of;propa-
gating she GofpeL--'' Give me y.0it
Bards «fays a judiçious-ob vçr ofl bu
man nature) and I will Mulejpar eýna-
try." Mr. Park gives a ftriking ,in
Rance of the confequence of thefe Singt
ing-me t, in the cafe of an African King,
who thought it prudent to makea r-i
treat from the enemy. H, fays " When
Daify departed frota Joko his fti re,
fufed to follow-him, alledging, that the
Singing-men would publifh their dif-
grace,. as.foon as ·it fhould be know»,
that Daify and his fanily had fled fro-k
Joko without firing a gun." If a pru
dntàrainifter of the Gofpel, wgoçw
in:irmittion of $Î.·- Pault o '-ecOme
all. things to all men" who -was welW
inruaed in the Arabic language, were

to
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to explain to thefe Singing-Men, that
many of the- ancient Jewifh Prophets
were-Poetsr(as. Dr. Lowth has proved
i his l tres on Hebrew-poetry}like
themfelves,' he. inight- excite in th ir
tninds an ardent defire.,to ber acqu-ainted
with alIthe writings ôf:the Prophets,
where tdie fuIliiAPoetry is to be
found, ed in the end;he inight bring
owertheíà Afrtáan Bards to the acknow-
ledghtent ofIChriftianity.

Some ha!e! fuppofed that African
tiffiotakiet v4l4 be moft lik;ely to
càritrt the Negroes. It woffld: be as
well, ePdÊp6, toitry' Africàn and white
miffionaries. It issfgid in the Evangeli-
cal Magazine for July 1799, which is
a work that deferves greatly to be en-
couraged for the numerous valhable
things which it contains; it is a plea-
fing as well as an inftru&ive publication.
"As iron lharpeneth iron fo doth a man
his friend. This was never more ftrong.
Iy exemplified than in the happyeffe&ts
produced by the London Mifflionary So-
ciety. Among a variety of attempts to
promote the knowledge of the Gofpel
Of Chrift, a more noble effort, perhaps,has
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has not. yet beei made, .than that of
wich we have lately received infor-
mation. . A zealous individal, a, direc-
tôr of-that Society in Scotland, las, at
hi&own expence,.brought from Afrka,

.twenIty blczk boys, from eight to four-
teen ears ofage, and four girls. They
are~ chidrn~ the. Headrmeni
from' th iciniity of Sierra Leone, and
-were.eatiufed to thé care of Goternor
Macauley on Jis return -.to Egland.
They are now under inoculation, and
recovering, at fthe fmall-pox hofpital,
and are immediately going .downto
their refpectable patron at eFdinburgh,
where -they are to be inff'uae[d ix
Chriian knowledge, and. taughlt our
nmon ufeful arts, that, after fome years,
they may return to their native country,
fnot only improved themfes, but ca-
pable of communicating inft-udion to
their countrymen. Reader, ref fnot in
barren imitation of fuch exalted philan-
throphy, but awake to fome fimilar
exertions!" EvangelicalMagazine, vol.
7, page 307.

A fine opportunity prefents itfelf to
propagate the Gofpel in and about the

Cape
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publifhed in London, that the Mora-
vian miffionaries-have procured the e-
reéion of a chapel at Bavian's -Kloof,
or Cleft, near the Cape, which will
contain one thoufand five hundred Hot-
tentots. Mr. Barrow, late Secretary
to the Earl of Macartney, who wasthe
Governor of the fettlement of the Cape
of Goþd Hope, in his " travels in South
Afric'a," which were publifhed in Lon.
don in i8oi, fays that the Moravians
at Bavian's Kloof "had fucceeded in
bringing together into one fociety, more
than four hundred Hottentots, and their
numbers are daily increafing." He fays
the Hottentots "are ambitious to ap-
pear clean and neat at church," that
" about half were dreffed in coarfe print-
ed cottons, and the other half in their
ancien t fheep-&kin dreffes, and it ap-
peared, on enquiry, that the former had
been the firft who had been brought
within the pale of the church, a proof
that their circumflances at leaft had fuf-
fered nothing from their change of life."
Mr. Barrow fays " the deportment. of
the Hottentot congregation, during di-
vine fervice, was truly devout. The
difcourfe delivered by one of the fathers

was
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was fhort, but replete with good fenfe,
pathetic, and well-fuited to the occafi-
on; tears flowed abundantly from the
eyes- of thofe to whom it was particularly
addreffed. The femalesfung in a fRyle
that was plaintive and affeding.; and
their voices were in general fweet and
harmonious."

Dr. Vanderkemp, a Dutçh phyfician
of talents and information, of a mild,
but perfevering temper, and with an in-
vincible zeal to propagate the Gofpel,
fuppofed that he might be of great ufe
to the caufe by going himfelf in perfon
to th Cape. He prevailed on the mif-
fio fociety of London to encourage
a 6ifion to the fouth of Africa, and he
with two other miffionaries arrived at
the Cape in the year 17 99.--The prof.-
peds which have opened feem to anfwer
the greatnefs of Dr. Vanderkemp's ex-
pe&ations. In a letter dated Cape of
Good Hope, May 18, 1799, he fays,
" fince our arrival at the Cape we are
bleffed from on high with fo many
marks of divine favour and approbation
on our attempts and proceedings, that
not only we are convinced, but. alfo the

inhabitants



jnhabitants of this country univerfally
confess, that the work, in which we are
engaged, is of God! Every one ftrives
to co-operate with us, and affift us in
the execution of the plan, which God
himfelf feems to have formed, and com-
municated to us through your inftru-
nentality. General Dundas, and the

Fifcal Ryneveld, continue to favour us
with their approbation and protetion.
Your letter written in the name of the
direaors to the people of God in this
place, was publickly read from the pul-
pit at the eftablifhed church, and fent
to all the parifhes of this country, and
in confequence of it, a fociety is formed
in this town, which has affumed the
name of THE SOUTH AFRICAN SocI-
ETY FOR PROMOTING TUE SPREAD
OF CHRIST'S KINGDOM RESIDING.
AT THE CAPE OF GooD HoPE, The
plan of this fociety (which will be fent
to you by their fecretary) I have tranf-
lated into Englilh for the information of
General Dundas, who was pleaed to
accept it with all marks of fatisfadion.
This fociety promifes, even in its infant
frate, under the bleffing of the Lord,
great things. Many families, being on

the
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the fhore of Table Bay, in the Maho-.
metan manner, have applied to it for
information in the Chriftian religion.
Among the fubfcribers to its funds, a
Lady has fubferibed 15,ooo Dutch guil-
ders."' See Evangelical Magazine, Oc"
tober,, 1799.

Dr. Vanderkemp in his Journal fays,
"Our hearts rejoiced, as we had ne-
ver before fuch an abundant fubjeé of
thanking and praifing our Mafter, who
had opened, fuch a powerful door of
entran.ce to the heathen."

It is fcarcely necefiary to mention to
thofe who, have known or read any
thing about the Cape, that the Bofche-.
men were formerly held by the inhabi.-
tants about the Cape, in the moif igno.
minious view,. even worfe than Hotten.-
tots, that they were treated with all the
wanton infolence of tyranny, and hunt-.
ed fometimes like wild beaifs. It muft
give pleafure. to every lover of human
nature to underftand, that they will now
be treated with the refpe& that is.due to
every creaturê that has the form of a
man. They, as well as the Hottentots

E2 and
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and the Negroes, £hould be confidered
by real Chriflians as their brethren, for
it is exprefsly faid by the Apoftle, that
God "hath made of one blood all na-
tions of men, to dwell on all the face of
the earth."

The Bofchemen, upon the arrival of
the miffionaries at the Cape (as appears

by their Journal, which is printed in
the Evangelical Magazine) applied to
theni, to be inffru&ed in the principles
Qf the Chrinfian religion..

It appears by an intereffing letter
figned I. B. Kicherer, in the Evangeli-
cal Magazine for Odober i 8oo, that
he and another miffionary are likely to
make confiderable progrefs among the
Bofchemen. Mr. Kicherer fays, "Ilat the
time the Bofchemen wifhed to be in-
flruded in the knowledge of Chriiani.
ty we were influenced to come from far
countries to in fru& them. How clear-
ly is the hand of God to be obferved in
this! Wonderful God how adorable art
thou in all thy ways !" He fays "The
government of this place promotes in
every refped, this- great affair, and en..

deavours,
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Dr.. Vanderkemp in his writings
from the Cape, thinks that. a.Miffion
prudently managed. would, met with
confiderable fuccefs in the important
ifland of Madagafcar. He himfelf is
gone to fettle in. Caffraria, at a con-
fiderable diffance. fromthe Cape. He
has built aloufe there,- planted a gar-
den, and is inftru&ing the inhabitants
with indefatigable zeaL.

Dr. Vanderkemp very fenfibly ob-
ferves, that there fhould be a large
repofitory of miffionaries at the Cape.
Some few have lately gone thither ;
but it is to be hoped, that multitudes
of labourers will before long enter into
.this truly great and glorious harveft.t

Africa

† This was written when it was thought the Britith
would keep poffeffion of the Cape, and it is ftill to be
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deavours, efpecially by writing, to enf-
force upon the hearts of, the Chriftians
the concern which every one has there-,
in ; there goes alfo a requeft-ýboat
amongft them for a. yearly'fubiciiption
of veffels, corn money, or what each.
can fpare, on behalf of thefe Bofche-
men.
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Africa appears to yield variaus op-u
portumties of propagating the Gofpel,
and of rendering advantage to mankind.
It s a country which deferves our
ànerafing attention. The igtcrefting
and extenfive country of Abydinia lies
contiguous to thofe newly difcovered
kingdoms of Bornou and Kaffina, which
are fappofed to be fo extremely populous.
Abyffm s nine hunred miles lon,
and eight hundred broad. - The travelà
of the ingeniou& and learned Mr. Bruce
in Abyffinia feem in fome pointsto have
been unjufly decried. Two of the
moft remarkable men in the world for-
talents and learning,. the late Sir Wil-
liarm Jones, and the late Dr. Robertfon
the hiftorian, were great admirers of
Mr. Bruce. It appears certain that
Mr. Bruce was in Abyffinia.. He drew
a bill of. Exchange from there upor.
Mr. Drunmond the great. Banker near
Charing Crofs, London, which was
for a confiderable time in the hands of
Mr. Drummond.---Sir William Jones
knew a perfon who had feen Mr. Bruce

hoped that thefe pleafing expeaations of the progrefs
of the Gofpel will not be altogether difappointced when
it (hall be furrendered.
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in Abyffinia. Mr. Brown who has
lately publifhed his Travels into Africa
and Syria, faw fome perfons in Egypt,
who teffihled in favour of Mr. Bruce's
being in Abyffmia. He brought over
feveral books from Abyffinia, fome of
which he depofited in the Britifh Mu-
feum. Mr. Bruce fays, that the Abyf-
finians have a very imperfet knowledge
of Chriftianity. Their religion is a
ftrange mixture of Judaifm, Paganifm,
and Chriffianity. It is fuppofed in
Abyffinia that the king is defcended
from Solomon by the Queen of Sheba
(or Saba) the Queen of the South who
vifited. Jerufalem. The Motto to the
Arms .of the King is " The Lion of
the race of Solomon and tribe of Judah
hath overcome." Mr. Bruce fays
there are many Jews in Abyffinia, and
that they are black as the originalnatves.
The people of Abyffinia were, , for a
time fo exafperated at the Popifi mif-.
fionaries, who they fippofed were aimq-
ing to introduce a foreign power into
the kingdom fuperior to the King's,
that they ftoned to death every Roman
Catholic Prieft who entered the coun-.
try. One of their kinga offered a ba



of gold dufi for the. head of every Prieft
that could be found. In time it might
be no. difficult matter, for a prudent
Minifter of the Gofpel, to convince
the Abyfsinians that he entertained no
defign of introducing Popery. It is
probable alfo that the cuftom of fuffer-
ing no ftranger. to· return from Abyf-
inia (which was with difficulty fet afide
in favour of Mr. Bruce) may not be for
ever enforced, as every jealoufy of the
Papifts, whom they call Franks, will
in time be extinguifhed. The Travels
of Mr. Bruce contain a. great fund of
true and curious information, though
they contain fome extravagant and mif.
chievous things. His defence of the
Slave trade deferved the fevereif repre-
henfion..

Mr. Bruce with a view to debafe the
negroes, has in vain infinuated. againif
the do&rine that colour in the human
fpecies is the eflfe of climate. Indeed
the fads which he himfelf has produ.-
ced, tend to corroborate the do&rine.
He fays of the Galla, a nation of lhep-
herds who probably lived under or be-
yond the Une, and were always emigra-

ting
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ting northwards. " As under the
lne to the fouth of Abyfsinia, the land
is exceedingly high, and the fun feldom
makes its appearance on account of the
continual rains, the Galla are confe..
quently of a brown complexion, with
long black hair. Some indeed, who
live in the valleys of the low country,
are perfedly black." See Bruce's Tra-.
vels, vol. 3, page 217, quarto. --- In
another place he fays, "The Nareans
of the high country are the lighteft in
colour of any people in Abyfsinia ; but
thofe that live by the borders of the
marfhes are perfed blacks, and have the
features and wool of negroes : whereas
all thofe in the high country of Narea,
and fill more in the fupendous moun-
tains of Caffa, are not fo dark as Neapo-
litans and Sicilians. Indeed it has been
faid, that fnow has been feen to lie on
the mountains of Caffa." Vol. 2,
page 313.

The Slave trade is not only againif
reafon, humanity, and the true inte-.
refts of Mr. Bruce's country, but
inimical to the principles and the pro-
grefs of the Gofpel, which is the great-

eff
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len blefsing that was ever conferred by
the Almighty upon mankind.

Afia is an important part of the world,
which in future may be greatly er-
lightened, but at prefent is alrpoft all
involved in fpiritual darknefs. It
fems difficult how immediately to pro-
pagate. the Gofpel there in any confider-
able manner. The difperfion of the
Bible in Arabic, might be the happy
infrument of introducing knowledge
into a great part of this benighted
quarter of the globe.

The Rev. Mr. Millar, Minifter of
Paifley in Scotland, in the 8th vol. of
his works (publifhed feveral years ago)
on the propagation of the Gofpel, fays
"By an extrad of feveral letters print-
ed at London, we have a Propofal from
England for printing the New Tefa-.
ment and Pfalter in the Arabic Lan-
guage, for the benefit of poor Chri*fi-
ans in Palefine, Syria, Mefopotamia,
Arabia, and other eaftern countries.

There are feveral confiderations, of-
fered in thefe letters, to fhew the ad-

vanfage
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vartage and neceffity of fk pious an un.
dertaking, which deferve room here:
Particularly Mr. Solomon Negri, a na-
tive of Danafcut, in Syria, in his let.
ter to a Meinber of the Society at
Loidon for promoting Chriflian knowr
ledge, dated March 28, -1720, advan-.
ces thefe reafons for it: "Firf, the

ant of printing-preffes in the eaftern
Éounties makes books very fearce and
dear, much beyond what the poor
Chrifians can afford to purchafe thern
at, having much ado to pay the tributes
and irnpofitions laid on them hy the
govefnrinent they live under, and tQ fup..
ply the comrnon neceffaries of life;
fo that there are but very few in con-
ditioaîto buy books for inftruaion and
fpiritual nourifhment. Secondly, the
few printed copies, either of the whole
New Teftanent, or any part of it, are
very hard to be got in thefe parts of the
world, and thefe alfo at a very dear rate.
The two editions of Rome have had
little fuccefs, by reafon of the cuts and
figures therein, which the eaftern na.
tions have an averfion to; and by rea-
fon of the badhefs of the imprefsion, and
meannefs of the language, being even

F indecent
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indecent in fome places. Thirdly, the
excellency of the Arabic language is
undoubted in what light foever you
pleafe to confider it; this is the Ian--
guage the Koran is wrote in; it extends
to all thofe countries where the Maho-
metan religion is profeffed, and even
beyond thofe countries, among manyof
the heathen; it is the common language-
of the greateft part of Africa, and of a
confiderable part of Afia; and in the
Turkifh dominions where it is not
generally fpoke, it is neverthelefs taught
in fchools, and fiudied by men of let-
ters, as Latin is in Europe, where alfo
it is read in feveral univerfities. But
fays he, "I wil only mention thofe
countries where the greateif number of
Chriftians are fettled; namely, Palef-.
tine, Syria, Mefopotamia, Arabia, and
Egypt. In all thefe countries there

are great numbers and communities of
Chrifians, to whom fuch an edition
will be ufeful, as the Arabians of the
Greek Church, commonly caUled Me-
lehites, who being fuperior in numbers
to all the refi, ought to be principally
regarded; the Syrians or Eutychians,
the Nefforians, Maronites, Armenians,

Copts,
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Copts, and even a fmall remnant of the
ancienteif Nazarenes. All thefe, though
they celebrate their liturgy in the lan-
guage ufed by the-refpeétive churches,
yet they- generally underftand, fpeak,
and write Arabie." He adds, "the bell
method would be to referve part of the
edition at London, and fend from time
to time a number of copies bound, with
a fuitable recomnendation to the Eng-
lifh Conful at Aleppo, which of all
cities is the bent for difperfing them.
And the faid Conful with the afsiftance
of - his Chaplain, who -will readily
charge. himfelf with a- commifsion fo
agreeable to his charader, and fo hono-
rable and glorious to the Britifh nation,
will give them to thofe for whom they
are defigned."

Mr. Millar fays, "' Mr. Ayerft,
Chaplain to Sir Robert Sutton, late
Ambaffador at the Porte, adds, ",the
Turks will not hinder fuch a New Tef.
tanent from being difperfed."

It ,appeared afterwards, that two
thoufand copies of the New Teftament,
and four thoufand of the Pfalter, were

difperfed
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difperfed among tlefe poor Chriftians,
without any m'leffation from the
Turks. And it is probable that the
Turks at this prefent time, would be as
indifferent in regard to a difperfion of
the New Teftament or the Bible ia
Arabic.

The difperfion of the Bible in Arabic
in Africa and Afia, might be an objet
worthy the encouragenent of the gene--
rous fpirit of the Britifh government,
A grant of a confiderable fum of money
for this purpofe might be productive of
the moft beneficial confequences.

The profeffir of Arabic in hispropo,-
fals for printing a new edition ofthe Holy
Scriptures in Arabic, which were pub.
lifhed in the Gentleman's Magazine,
iys, " The fame arguments that tend
to evince the utility of diftributing an
Arabic verfion of the Scriptures amongft
the Mahomedans of Africa, may be
applied to difperfing it amongfl perfons
of that perfuafion in India, nay fome
will apply with fill greater force and
promife ftil more beneficial effets ;
fuch as the fuperior degrees of cultiva-
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tion at which the inhabitants of India
are arrived) and the very important ad-.
vantages we poffefs (by being mafters of
the country) towards fecuring. an eafy
circulation of books to every part of the
continent..

Nor is this all: From the late remark-
able difcoveries of Sir William Jones,
Mr. Wilford, and others, no doubts
can be entertained, but that the Purans,
however loaded with fable, contain at
the bottom, the fame accounts of the
early hiffory of the world, as the bôoks
of Mofes. This is a faa, which when
once rendered evident to the Hindoos,
can hardly fail to prove highly intereff-
ing to them. --- :There is a circumfiance
too attending the Arabie tranflation of
the Scriptures, that- will peculiarly re-
commend- it to the learned in India,
viz. the purity of its language. The
barbarous ftyle, in which fome eaflern
verfions of the New Tefnament are
written, has been known to operate
very materially againft the reception;
but the Arabic verfion of the Polygott
is free from this objecion. It was
compofed probably by fome of the moft

F 2 learned
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learned mea of Syria and Egypt, eer-
tainly at a time when. Arabic literature
was at its zenith; and it was ufed at
Alexandria and Cairo, both by Jews-
and ChriLfians-.-by men perfeély ac-
quainted with all the niceties of the
language, as a faithful and elegant re-
prefentation of their refpetive books of
faith., Ithas obtained the fame chara&er
amnongf the moft learned Orientalifis"in
Europe."t

There are many millions of Hindoos
under the dominion of the Britiih in thç
Baft Indies, but it appçars a difficul:
matter to convert them to Chriftianity.
The late Lord Clive, in a memoir
written feveral years ago, faid,.that "the
inhabitants in India who might be call-
ed Britifh fubjeds, amounted to twen-m
ty millions." Since this memoir was
written, there has been a great acceffion
of territory and population in the eaf,
and the Britifh inhabitants there are now
computed to be thîrty millions or more.

A very

t The New Teftament has lately been tranflated
into the Bengallee language, but the Bible in Arabic
might flil be ufefol in India. Some fpecimens of
the tranflation have bee* fent into various countries.



A very great propor4on.of thefe are in-
doos. Mr. Orrae, fays, that in Hin.-
doftan,. which name he gives to the
peninfula within the Ganges and the
main land, or the Mogul's empire,
there are one hundred millions of Hin-
doos, and ten millions of Mahometans.
It is faid of the Hindoos, in: Guthrie's
Geographical Grammar (almoft in the
words of the celebrated hiftorian, Mr.
Orme) "Their manners are gentle;
their happinefs confifts in the folaces of
a domeffic life;. and they are taught by
their religion that matrimony is an in--
difpenfable duty of every man, who
does not feparate himfelf from the
world from a. principle of devotion,
Their religion alfo permits them to
have feveral wives; but they feldom
have more than one; and it has been
obferved, that their wives are diffin.
guithable by a decency of demeanour,
a folicitude in their families, and a fide..
lity to their vows, which might do
honour to human nature in the moft
civilized countries." The Hindoos,
however, are ill guilty of the groffeft
idolatry, and ftill praftife the barbarous
cuftom of burning the living wife upoU

the
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the fame - pile with her dead hufband.
There is a curious account of a circum-
ftance of this nature in " Travels in In-
dîa during the years 1780, 1781, 1782,
and 1783. :By William Hodges, R . A."
London, -printed, quarto, 1793. The
account is fo intereffing, that I hope
my reader will not be difpleafed at
its length. Mr. Hodges- fays, " While
I was purfuing my profeffional labours
in Benares, I received information of a
ceremony whieh was to take place on the
banks- of the river, and which greatly
excited-my curiofity. I had often and
repeatedly-heard 'of that mofi horrid
cuftom amongft, perhaps, the moft
mildand-gentle of the human race, the
Hindoos; the facrifice of the wife on
the death of the hufband, and tha< by
means from which nature fhrinks with
the utmoft abhorrenee, by burning.
Many inftances of this pradice have
been given by travellers; thofe whom I
have met rwith, only mention it as taking
place among the higheft claffes- of fo-
ciety, whofe vanity united with fuper-
Ritious prejudices, might have didated
the circumftance; and I confefs I could
not entertain any other ideas when I

obferved
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obferved the theatrical parade that rem-
ed to attend it." Mr. Holwell, in his
curious work, entitled, Hiûorical e-
vents relative to India, thus accounts
for this more than inhuman pra&ice.-~
i' At the demife of the reortal part of
the Hindoo great Lawgiver and Pro,
phet. Bramah, his wives, inconfolable
for his lofs, refolved not to furvive him,
and offered themelves voluntary vi&ims
onhis funeral pile, The wives of the
chief Rajahs, the fir1 officers of the
fate, being unwilling to have it thought
that they wer deficient in fidelity and
affe&ion, followed the heroic example
fkt them by the wives of 3ramah. The-
Bramins, a tribe then newly eftile
by their great legiator, pronounce
and declared, that the fpirits of thofe
heroines immediately ceafed from their
tranfmigrations, and had entered the
firft boboons of purification; ifollowed
that their wives claimed a right of

aking the fame facrifice of their morV.
tal forms to God and the manes. of
their deceafed hufbanlds., The wives.
of every Hindoo caught-the enthufiafnic
(now pious) flame.. Thus the. heroïo-
ads of a few women brought, about a

general
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general cufom. The Bramins:had gi-
ven it the ftamp of religion, and. inftitu-
ted theforms and ceremonials that were
to. accompany the facrifice, fubje& to
refiridions, which leave it a voluntary,
aa of glory, piety and fortitude.". The
author proceeds to fiate exprefsly,
that he has been prefentat many of thefe
facrifices, and particularly and minutely
records one that happened.on the 4 th,
of February, 174z-3, near to Cofsim-.
buzar, of a young widow betweenfeven--
teer and eighteen years, leavingat fo.
early an age'three children, two boys
and a girl; the eldeif, he mentions as
not then being four years of age.. This
infaiated heroine, was ftrongly urged
to live, for the future care of her. in-

fants; but notwithftanding this, though
the agonies of death were painted. toheï
in the lrongeft and moft lively ternis,
fihe, with a calm and refolved counte-
nance, put her finger into the -fire, and
held. it there a. confiderable time ;Ihe
then with one hand put fire in the palm
of the other, fprinkled incenfe on it,
and fumigated the Bramins. She was
t}ren given to underftand by fome of
her friends, that fhe would. not be -per-..

rmitted.
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mitted to burn herfelf, and this intima-
tion*appeared to give her deep afflidion
for a few moments; after which fhe
refolutely replied, that death was in her
own power, and that if fhe was not al-
lowed-to hurn according to the princi-
ples of her caft, fhe would ftarve her-,
felf. -Her friends finding her thus*pe-
rernptory, were obliged at laft to- con-
fent to the~ dreadful facrifice of this
lady who was of high rank.

The perfon whom I faw was of the
.Bhyfe (merchant) tribe or caft; a clafs
of people we ffiould naturally fuppofe,
exempt from the high and impetuous
pride of rank, and in whom the natural
defire to preferve life, fhould in general
predominate, undiverted from its proper
courfe by a profpe9t of pofthumous
fame. I may add, that thefe motives
are greatly ftrengthened, by the exemp...
tion of this clafs from that infamy,-with
which the refufal is inevitably branded
in their fuperiors. Upon my repairing
to the fpot, on the banks of the river,
where the ceremony was to take place,
I found the body of the man on a bier,
and covered with linen, already brought,

down,
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down, and laid at the edge of the river.
At this time, about ten in the morning,
only a few people were affembled, who
appeared deftitute of feeling at the ca-
tatrophe that was to take place;j I may
even fay, that they difplayed the moft
perfed apathy and indifference. AftrS
waiting a confiderable time, the wife ap.-
?eared. attended by the Bramins, and
mufic, with fome few relations. The
proceflion was flow and falemn; the
vi&im moved with a fteady and firm
-âep; and apparently with a perfe&
compofure of countenance, approached
clofe toQthe body of ber hufband, where
for fome time, they halted. ·She then
addreffed thofe who were near her with
compofure, and without the leaft.trepi-
dation of voice or change of counte-
nance. She held in her left hand a co-
coa-nut, in which was a red colour
mixed up, and dipping in it the fore.-
finger of her right hand, fhe marked
thofe near her to whom fiè wifhed to
lhew the lafL a& of attention. As at
this time I flood clofe to her, fhe ob-
ferved me attentively, and with the co.-
lour marked me on the forehead. She;
might be about twenty-four or five years

of
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of age a tirne of life when the bloon
oftbëâuty has geneally fled the cheek in
Ifidia; but ftill Ihe pieferved a fufficient
lhareto prove that fhe müft have been
handaie : her figurewas fial but ele-
gantly -turned -- n<d the· form 'of her
hands and arms was particularly beauti-
fdl. H e drefs w*a loofe robe of white
flowing drapery, that extended from.her
head to the feet. The place·of facrifice
was higher upon the·bank of the river,
a hundred yards and more from the fpot
where we now flood. The pile was
compofèd of dried branches, leaves and
rufhes,- with- a door on. one fide, and
arêhed -and covered on -the top; *by the
ide of-the door fitood anman with a

lighted brand. From the time ,the
woman appéared to the taking-up the
body to convey it into the pile, might
occupy a fpace of half an hour,. which
was employed in prayer with the Bra-
mins, in attention to thofe who ffood
near her, and converfation with her re-.
lations. When the body was taken up
fhe followed clofe to it, attended by the
chief Bramin: and when it was depo-
fited in the pile, fhe bowed to all around
her, and entered without fpeaking.....

G The
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The moment fhe entered, the door was
clofed; the fire was put to the combuf.-
tibles, which' irnantly fawd, -and
immenfe quantities of dried wood and
other matters were thrown. upon it.
This lau part of the ceremony was ac-
companied with the fhouts of the mul-M
titude, who now became nuxperous,
and the whole feemed' a mafs of confufed
rejoicing. For my part I felt myfelf
aduated by very different fentimentsn
the event that I had been witnefs to,
was fuch, that the minutef circum-
Rances attending it could not be erafed,
from my memory; and when the
melancholy which had overwhelmed
me had fomewhat abated, I made a
drawing of the fubje&, and from a
pidure fince painted the annexed plate
was engraved.

In other parts of India, as the Car-.
natic, this dreadful cuftom is accom-
panied in the execution of it with fill
greater horror. It is afferted that they
dig a pit, in which is depofited a large
quantity of combuflible matter which is
fet on fire, and the body being let down,
the vikim throws herfelf into the flam-

ing
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ing mafs. In other places, a pile is
raifed extremely high, and the bodywith
'the wife is placed upon it, and the
whole-is fet on fire. Whatever are the
rieans, reafbn and nature revolt at the
idea, áthat, 'were it not a well known
and well authenticated circumiance, it
would hardly obtain credit. 'In truth, I
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Among.the various other circuman-.
ces which need reformati among the
JHindoes,. or Gentoos, we may mention
the manner in which their fourth tribe,
that. of S.udder (or S66drà) is treated.
They are -held ipfo debafed a view that
thiztouch of a Xiperior is thought a
pQlltion. worthy of death.-I arn no
Denocrat, no contender for the wild
and mifchievous, doarine, that all men
are,,equal. fr Rçafon and Chriaianity
teacb us, that a king.is above a -fubjeét.
a governor above acitizenr anda mafter
above a fervant. . But a fervant fhould
not be treated like a beaft. The fupe-
rior tribes or caRs. among- the Hindoos,
will not touch the vi&uals which have
*been prep by àthofe -of an inkrior

ea I is- a: frequent and %periiion
fayingamongtbem, that, it is beter t&
fit than to walk, tofleepthan to wake,
and death is the beftof all.

The lear d .profeflor· of Arabic in
the univerfity of Oxford, fays of :tle
religion of the Hindoos,. in- bis con:
cluding fermon which treats ftheir
converfion; "What indeed ifhall we
think of a religion, which fuppofes the

. -explatioim
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expiation of fins to confift in penances,
than which fancy cannot fuggeft any
thing more rigorous and abfurd; in fit-
ting. or ftanding whole years in one un-
varied poffure; in carrying the heavieft
loads, or dragging the moft weighty
chains; in expofing the naked body,
and in hanging with the head downward
before the fiercefl and moft intolerable
fire.

There is great reafon to doubt that
Mr. Orme, and many other writers,
have been too partial to the charader of
the Hindoos. Dr. Robertfon, in the

ýappendix tohis "Hiftorical Difquifition
concerning Ancient India," in his ac-
Count of the' religion of the Hindoos,
fays ": The pagodas of the eaft were pol-
lnted with human facrifices, as well as

the
G 2

•:r Seethe concluding Sermon in Whites's Ser-
mon' s. London, printed, 1785. See a differtation
upon the Hindoos preflxed to "'The Hiftory of Hin-.
dofan.- By Alexander Dow, Efq." See alfo " .
flitutes of Hindu law." By the late Sir William
Jones. If the reader will attend to thefe works, he
muft allo.w that a rational fpirit of Chriftianity wouid
be far preferable to the religious fyftem of the Hin-
doos.



the tempks of the weft" Page 319,Quarto. He alludes, in page 320, to
fome very indecent ceremonies among
the Hindoos.

Dr. Brown, who was formerly of
Magdalen Colege, Cambridge, and
lately became Chapin to the garrifon at
Fort Wiliam, Calcutta, fays "My im-
perfe& knowledge of a great variety of
Ieading fads, will very much cramp my
correfpondence; ·but of one particular
branch, the religious condition f the
natives, I have confiderable information.
The Mahometans make only about a
ninth part of the inhabitants of Bengal,
who arc chiefly Hindoos. The Bramin
fuperftition, which it has been the
fafhion to reprefent as mild afnd inoffen-
five, is, as I have the mofr convincing
evidence, extremely cruel, oppreffive
and fanguinary.

As a fource of depopulation, it is
*orthy the attention of the Legiflature;
the burning of the women, which has
been fuppofed a very partial thing, is an
extremely common pra&ice. My learn-
ed friend, Mr. William Chambers, has

computed
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computed that about 5o,ooo widows
are in thefe provinces burnt annually
with their hufbaids.-..Many of themin
are young and child-bearing aMd might
by fecond marriages have been, upon
an average, mothers of two children
each. The three'or fourprincipal
wives generally bum; and6ften the
inferiors compealed by difgrace, and the
excefive -hardthips. they are inftantly
expofed to, follow their exaiple. In
fome few inftances this appears to be a
voluntary a&, but the majority are ter-,
rified into it."

Dr. Brown fays, "The Bramins can,
as may ferve their intereft, devote any
fick branch of a fàmily to death; and
incredible numbers are made away with
by this bloody'fuperftition. A gentle-
man told me, as he paffed above a place
called Culna, a little above Calcutta,
that he aw a fet of Bramins, pu4hing a
youth about eighteen years of age into
the water; and as they were performing
their bufinefs of f4ffocation with mud,
he called on them to defift. They
anfwered calmly, "It is our cuftom---
it is our c;xftom---he cannot live---our

god

'
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god faysche mufR die." Then the ope-.
Rtion vwent on ti the unhappy youth
espired This.is a. fa, an& thoufnde
here-,cf equal barbarity might be col.
kted. .Suth,.dear Sir, is: the Hindoo
religid n i forne of its fruits. It is fuit
9f:malignity. and all manner. of abomi.-

.Iations. .Thc:t»empks are filled 'with
dancing girls, Whoie hifory you
know from books. I.cannot fpeak of
their deteibl, rites. Thç old, filthy
fyftenof PaganifannGreece andRAeme,
is, in fpirit, the fame as that now in be-»
ing among the Hindoos,.-and perhaps
is not lefs polluted, though it be fome-.
what noère retired.. I -am. aihamed to
fay,. that npy eyes have feenL what I
now --- ; but unlefs I had feen it, my
teftimoay would.have been fcarcely cre-
dible, and 1[ never could have fpoken,
with fuch abhorrence as. i now £eel2

A report.has lately prevailed,-which,
if it fhould prove true, would be a fur-.
ther inducement to attempt the conver-
fion of the .Hindoos, that in Hindoflan
there bas lately arifen " a religion,
which, its follovyers,. in contradition
to the former uniform pradice of the

believers



t See page 5th of "i Prioceedings of the Affoc!a-
tion for pronoting the Difcovery of the Interior
parts of Africa."

beli#vers:in:th. Shae~r:, çndeavour t;o
mai a»niverfal,,And.with a zeal which
refembIes. t1g Mahomet, çonftandy
enfrce..bythefword."†

The do&rine of loing caftarmong
the Hindoos, is the rock which oppo-
fes the propàgation of- the. Gofpel in
India. Sone yho re of a perfecung
fpirit might wifh to fplit this rock with
iron, or to blow it upwith ggapowder.
The gentle fpiit of:Chrift, however,
may in -time fever this rock, without
the aid'of warlik.e wespos, and caufe
water and honey to flow from it, .St;
Paul fay,~ "Fpr the wveapons-of our
werfar, aree ,not carnalh but mighty
througf .Qod, .to the puUing dow, Aof
Iaongiglds.L ACorinthianis, to, 4

To lofe cafc, which is a kind of ex-
communication, is more dreadful to a
Hindoo:than death or torture. Every
relationvand connexion in life is faid to
be difoved by. this lofs; no relation,

friend,



friend, or acquaintance, willeat, drink,
or frpoke with the perfon who fuffers
the lofs. He is held to 'be a curfe,
and fhunned like-the -pefilence. Every
Hlindoo who is converted to chriftianity
lofes his caf.t

The Mahometars purfued a plan for
the propagation of their religion in Hin-
doflan, which might fuccefsfully be
adopted by the Miniffers of the -Gof-
pel. They patronized the outeaft Hin-
doos, and gradually brought then over
to the Mahometan f>aith. In this man-
ner a great body offlourifhing Hindods,
who had loft their caft, might be
eftablifhed in fôciety - to keep crie
-another in countenance, and in time the
lofing caft might be nolonger a bugbear.

It

†'The 'Danifh mißfionaries, who attempted to con-
vert the Indians'in Malabar, in the beginning of the

eta century, fay ":Every one that turns Chrifian
(not being the head of a famiiy) is prefentdy ban/h-
sýdfrom bis whole ef/ate and -kindred, -not daring fo

auch as to come near them again. They icok on
him as the vileif and mofn miferable wretch that ever
lived." See Page 3 7 of a Work, entitled " Propa-
gation of the Gofpel in the Eaa." London, printed,
1718. This is a book worthy the attention of the
Societies lately inftituted for the propagtioc of the
Gofpel.

I
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It might be eader,. perhaps- t con!,

vert thç Mahqmen& i Indian than the
Hindoos. One great inducernent to
convert the Mahometans to. Chrifiani-.
ty, with others. of high confequence,
is, that it would make, them mmore fub,-
mifive to order, and good government.
Itis faid of Amboynaat in the Afiatic
Annual Re.gifer, for 1,8oo. 1 " Inmof
of the diariks fchols are eftabli1bhdF;
and Proteftant Miniaers are appointed
for the propagation of the Chriftian
Faith. The expence attendinbg thefe
inflitutions is very trifling, and the
benet- confderable; as it is found by
experience, that the inhabitants of the
Chriffian diffri&s are much more obedient
to the laws than the: Mahomedans."

The government is cautious of ad..
mitting. perfons to propagate the Gof.
pel in Hindoftaa. Itis not improbable,
however, that this favour might be
given to the Moravians. There has

been

† In Banda, and the feven South-Well Iflands, as
they are called, which are ail under the fame govern.-
ment, many of the natives have been converted to-
Chritinity. Sce Afiatic Annual Regifter, for i8oo.
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beenf6i aQlobg tlman'uninterruptd
good underftandiiig, between, the
tifh and thefe valuable people. Ard
experiénce -has regularlyThewn, that.
wheievet- "the Moravianñ miffionaries
have been aidmitted into the Britifh -fet-
tklments, th4ir labhour§ have'been- con-
ducive&to pea<e ad or.dra welIas -to
Monralnitý idAfirr; d-êietA Inthe
Iflandof' Antigua; the -Mor-avians have
alredyconvertedten Ihfand.-from
about thirty thoufand Negroes, and it is
to bec -,wifhed - very'good man,- and
evei-friend x>f the--.fland, that -they
wouldcI onvert the re main ing- numnber of
the -Negroes&.

The. late Emprefs Catharine, gave
the Moravians-liberty to propagate the

lwhereverthey pleafed over her
extenfive dominiions, upon the otdi-.
tion.fhat-they did not mêddle withkthe
gbvernment.: Upon this. fipulation,
they Were to be proteded by the civil
power in regard to their perfonal rights.
The agreement was faithfully preferved
on both fides. The Moravians made a
fettlerent, with fulI pérmiffionto i'egu;.
late the internal concerns of their own

focikty,
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fociety, pon the little river Sarpa, iear
theWclga. TLere-is an account of thisfettlemémt in the 4 th volume of Tooke'scomplete hi&orical account of ail thenatlons.which compofe the Rul3ian em..pire. It has been lamented by fome,that the Moravians have nOt foundgreater fuccefs in the propagation of theGofpel in Rutffia, but we muif patient-eu]y exped that time will difclofe the fruitof their labours.

It might be more .eafy, perhaps, togain permiffion ta propagate the Gofpelin Ceylon, than:i Hindonn. Ceylonis a large, fertile, and valuable iflabout two hundred and fifty mikes k>nghand two hundred broad. The nativesare faid, with fome appearance of reaionto call it the terreftrial paradife. They
are idolators, they worthip the fun andmoon, though they acknowledge a Spreme Being. It would be a noble andmeritorous thing (as Paul faid to, theAthenians) to declare unto them, t,4atGod whom they ignorant/y o,-p

There might be fome profped ofpropagatingthe Gofpel in·the kingdom

of
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of Ava, in the Peninfula beyond the
Ganges, if miffionaries were to go thi4
ther. Major Symes,. in his'. Account
of an embaffy to the kingdom of Ava,"
fays -of Rangoon, a confiderablé com-
mercial city in that kingdom. " Here
are to be met fugitives from all' coun-
tries of the eaft, and of all complexions:
the exchange,. if I may fo call the com-
mon place of their meeting, exhibits a
motley affemblage of merchants, -fuch
as few towns of much greater magni-
tude can produce; Malabars, Moguls,
Perfians, Parfees, Armenians, Portu-
guefe, French and- Englifh, al mingle
here, and ='-eengaged in various branches
of con nmerce. The members of this
difcordant multitude are not only per-m
mitted to refide under the prote&ion of
govemment, but« likewife enjoy the
moft liberal toleration in matters of re-
ligion; they celebrate their feveral rites
and fefivals, totally difregarded by the
Birmans, who have no inclination to
make profelytes." Page 215, QUarto,
London, printed, i8oo.

Itis highly to be lamented, that fo
rnany ifficulties oppofe the propagation

of

1-4
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of, the Gofpel iin China., Thefre diffi,
c.ulties, though great, may not be in«-
vincible. This empire, was fuppofed to
contain one hundred millions of inhabi-
tants, which at the former eflimation
of the population of the globe at a thou-.
find millions,. is one tenth part. Sir-
George Staunton, in his "Account oL- -
Lord Macartney's Emba& to~China,"
who a;tended the. eâ y, fuppofes,
and he built his eftimation upon official
documents, that the population of the
old fifteen provinces of China,.-is. three
hundrcd and thirty three millions. Sec
the rft article in the Appendix, vol. 2.
-s-What an incitement does this afford
to Chriftianazeai, if it could'be exerted
with any profpe& of fuccefs! The.
Je<ùits had wonderful fuccefs in prop..I
gating the Gofpel after their manner in
China. But when they were fufpededof
aiming to controul the power of the.
Emperor, and -to gain the temporal
dominion of 'the country into their
hands,- they were haftily expelled from
the empire, and all the numereus
churchés which they? had built," were.
levelled to the ground. In a work en-.
titled "The Travels of the Jefuits,"

we



we find, thýat they had fagacioufly adpt-
ed a pratice ·which lhould be- imitated
by thofe who hold a bettèr fyftem of
faith. They took care of thefe chl-
dren who in China are often left volun-l
rarily defeited by their parents, and
édacated themn in the principles of the
Roman Catholic religion.---Sir George
Staunton, however,, fays, that there are
reany Roman 'atholics in Pekin, the
capital of China.

We fnd the fo1lowing pleafing in-
formation, which fhows the liberality

4; of theChurch of England; ir the New.
York Miflionary Magazine for Novem-.
ber, 1oI:--it was prabby takeir1¶ ~ fromn the Evang'elical Magazine, prinited
in London.

"Society for miffions to Africa and
the Eau,' inftituted by members of the
eftabliihed. Church of Èntgand.

" On Tuefday, May 26, this fociety
held their firft anniverfary'- meeting,
when the Rev. T. Scot (of the Lock)
preached a fermon before the f<cïety at
Blackfriars Church, after prayers were

read



-ead by the Rev. Mr. Goode, Me
Scott introduced his difcourfe (which
was. founded on Ephefians, 2, 12,)-by
controverting and refuting the opinior
of thofe who would perfuade us thaf th
heathen are in a fafe fRate, and gave:ai
affeding reptefentation of their wiekedp
nefs, impu-ty, and cruelty. He point.-
ed out the duty of Chrifians to endea.
vour to promote their falvation, and he
latmnted the cririinal neglê& of this
great Work. He then fuggeffd fome
hints calculated to Ritnulate and excite
the friends of the inftitution to -union; l
zeal, -nd liberality; and parfiëularly
fafted, that this fociety wifhed rathér·to
be confidered as coadjutors, than corn..
petitors with other focieties. He de.;,
tailed the Reps already taken by the
commrittee, who have adopted-the objeéL
recommended in Mr. Mofeley's Me..
moir, viz: the tranflation of he Srip.
mres ino the Chinefe language; and
iheir circulation in that immenfe ei..
pire." -This tranflation is a magnif
cent, noble, and judicious fcheme, wor-
thy the powerful patronage of the King
and Parliament of the Britifh illes.---
Sir George -Staunton fays, a There is

H z in
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in Chinâ no ftate religion. None iw
paid; preferred, or encouraged by it.
TheEEmperor is of one faith; many of
the Mandarines of another; and the ma-
jority of the common people'of a third,
which is- that of Fo." Account of
the Embaffy to China, VoL 2, PageY 102, Quarto, London printed, 1797.
--- Circwnffances may be more favor-
able for the propagation of the Gof-
pel in China, than have been fuppofed.
It is faid that the p-efent Empror is
more inclined to ·the Britifh than the
late and it is to be hoped that he will
accede, to the propofals for an extenfi.
on. of commerce between China and
Great-Britain, which were negleted
by his predeceffor.

Perfia is a country which has not
been fufficiently confidered. It is iaid
in Guthrie's Geographical Grammar,

The long wars between the Perfians
and the Romans, feem early ·to have
driven the ancient Chriflians into Perfia
and the neighbouring countries. Even
to this day many fe&ts are found, that
evidently have Chriftianity for the
ground-work of their religion, Some
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them, called Souffees, who are a kind
of Quietiffs, facrifice their paionsto
God, and profefs the moral duties.
The Sabear Chrinftian have in their
religion, a mixture of Jud' m and Ma-
hometanifin; and are numérous towaids
the. Perfian ,gulph. I have already
mentioned the Armenian and Georgian
Chrifians, who are very numerous in
Perfia. The preent race. of Perfians
are faid to be very cool in the doerineS
of Mahoret, owing partly to their late
wars with the Turks."

The Englilh have fa&ories at Gom.-
broon, nine miles diftant from the fa.-
mous Ifland of Ormus, which formerly
carried on an afonifhing commerce.
The Englilh trade at Gombroon with
the Perfians, Arabians, Banyans, Ar-.
menians, Turks, and Tartars, who go
ihere with':he Cararans, which fet out
from various inland cities of Afia, un-
der the convoy of guards. Gombroon
would afford a fine opportunity to hold
an eafy comrnunication with the Per-
fians, and many other nations, and to
confider how the Gofpel might bet
be fpread among thèm. In the beauti-

fui
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fil city of Shiraz, which is not very far
froit Gombroon,.there is af univerfity
for the Autdy:of iËfer 1eaiing. -. If
the 'Chriftiarts ceuld'diffbfe their doc-
fries over tis .c llege;, it ! might be
like a totch tcihiminate the whùle em
plee of Perfia. The great hofpitality
6f the Perfias m ht be made a favor-.
a1e 'nean thrah-which' minifters of
îhei.ofple mi bel.roducedinta the

~~I. &rentry. Mr.. 1raïxtk1iir wh6as Iate.-
ÿ been in~ Perit, obfer~#vefte inha;-

bitants, "They fay that every rùtá a
ftranger partakes with them, brings a
blefling upon the houfe."' See article
Perfia, i. Heron's Geography, Lon-

do n i ed, 17970.
fetlement at New-Holland, o

rather New &oith Wales, which is like
a glaii in his infàncy,feens to prefeat a
4ide field for the labôus ôf therti1ion-
ry.-a-This thaptwge a ruA ifinportant

coüntry. Captain Ccokfatd ft a t
iargeft countty in th: World that did
nôt bear the niaie of acontifneint. •Tit

kiàgth of the eaftern coa, along which
Captain Cook failed, is.fuppofed to be--
bóût two thoufand miles. It is now fld,
that the Whole of New South Wales is

n01

no
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not one iflând,-tind that veffels tan fail
roundx Vàn-men's land. Mr. Col-

s, late JudIge Advocate and Secretary
to the coIriy, vho pub1i1hed an ac-

ays that th~iWkefbury, which hat.-
ed i the fi-fetlemet

trade in the tountty, is a large and noble
iver, 'hch may. be c&pared to the
Nile. It is Iot veiy fa fr±i Port
fackfon,1Sontbe - dfSidne.Some
bfthe land neat- the awkdbur is ve-

tl t will producer tw( crops of
Indina corn in a- r;'the-fit crôp
t- the amounit of feventy -or eighty

bufhels per acre. .ÏThe land will -not
bnly prode tdrn in abùidanch,, but
*vhea h'«t, Aùnd -hnf over.y thin gthti
valuabe'; plang ot- curtis in natuít
Tho fartirers in New' South'Wales-ard

14idtômake goodwiie, aseafily as ci-.
der isproduced in the cider..countiesd
nd h e..tre woutd pro.-

mÈiourfif there,:and fome ha vea re-
commended the 'raifiig thé Tartarian
mulberry-tree, for the nourifhment. of
the idk-warm ;---There is fi to be a

faa .Waledfiherÿ on the etaft:The
Oe1ers who hv beei -appoiited in

the



the colony of New South Wales, fIeem fo
have been amiable men and worthy of
their office; and thot&êonne&ed with
governmentappear to havebeen generally
refpedable perfons. Butit is acknow-
ledgedby ail, that thre is agreatdepravi-
tyofrmorals in thecolony. SomeQuakev
families, who thought of.retiring there
from Old England, were frightened a-
way on account of this depravity. New
South\Va1es lhould excite the conßdera-

tin f heminiRrs of the ¢el fro
ts.eztent,.whici s aid to be as lrge a

that:,of all Eurpe=ad from its growqw
gconfeguencet. The. peace will tend

Î6oimake' a rapid increafe of thïis confe-
quence. The inépi rs of the.Gofpel
might herend a great opening -to-.do
good. Thèy -mi'ht here-tarme the Le--
rocious, purify.the itçontinent,. give
honefty to rapacity, makè the diforderly
regular; and.in the end might teach the
Son fZion.(I fpeal indepeidently
of the offices of government) to this
cage of unclean birds..

The worff of the convis, againff
the inclinations of the government,. have
eften wantonly committed depredations%

and
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end iifcits upon ihe natives ôf New
South Wales:: The Miffionaries, in
coruuience wjxh the governmentinight j
have a happy'effe& in preventing thfee
evils, and of procuring the natives to
be trdated with the moft judicious and
attentivehumanitywhich is poffible.---
BTate accounts fron New South Wales,
therewereonythreexnffionariesin that-
corn'iy and one iy-Nofolkiflad&

Of Europe it is not at prefent my in-
tention to fray much. Though the gof-
pel of late has fpread with renewed force
in Great Britain-and-fome parts of Ger-
many,* it has decreafed in France and
foine other countries. The miffionary
lociety of London have wifely thoùghtt
of fpreading a French tranflation of the

Scriptures

' We fhould highly applaud tie etahed virtue
and-magnanimious zeal of Baron Von Shirading -of
Germany, who is employing the princely wealth with
which Heaven bas favoured him in a liberal and je.
dicious manner for the Propagation of the Gofpl.t
He thinks that miffionaries fhould be etlablifhed at
NootkaSound'for the purpofp of civilizing and con-
vertiàg'to Chriftianity thsadians in-tbt part.of A-
me.ria.-There feems alfoo be a 'efire in Holland
and in Switzerland to co-operate with the milionary
fociety in London.



Scriptures iwto that tumn4tuo»a cota-.
ty, whofe màfçries hve b;n i pwu
leffon to syi4indi, toæarifefth êfii
adJVantagq ofAiAdelty to a.ntion.

1n my opitiOn, the, tranflation of the
Scriptures into foreiga languaes- is a
reatteç which has notinet witb fuffiçi-
ent-atstç,ion. ÉEvry fedt&of chrdftians
excepiDg the Roxnaa Catholics, would
agree to the propriety of this meafure.
I.t-would be prudegt for the friendcs of
the Gofpel irninediately to open public
fabfcriptions for this noble purpofe in
ail poteftaat cotries.-.

The fi1t thingsto be attended to in
the propagation of the gofpelin foreign
country> under the favour of Heaven,
are, Iearxing the language; procuring
children without fraud, to be educated
in the principles of Chriftianity devoid
of the, fiperftition of the country; ef-
tablifhing manufa&ories7 as well as cha.-
rity fchools; and building churches and
rneeting-houfes.e-.

In thepropagationof thegofpel in a
foxeign country, the different feus of

chriftians
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Chriffians fhould bear and forbear with
eachother.---The true çhurch of Chrift
may confiftOf:the fincere in ail religious
perfuafions. Thofe who baptize, and
thofe who neglea baptifm, if they do it,
or ;do it net rto , tbe Lord, may
all be acceptable unto him.' If any ad-
miniîLer the facrament of C,Çhrifts fup.-
per- in a proper and becoming manner,
they fhould mçet.with rio oppofition or
ridiculefromrtheir fellow--chriflians. On
the other hand, if any, from a tender
çonfeiencê and fearing that this holy
rite mray not always be duly adminifter-
edwould.wifh for the prefent to decline
it, .they thould alfo .meet with forbear..
ance- We hould endeavour, accord-u
ing to the:injun&ion of the Apoffle, not
to divide CkrXj : The following words
of St. Paul deferve more attention than
has been given to them by modern Chrif..
tians. " For ye are yet carnal: for
whereas:there- is among you envying,
and ftrife, and divifions, are ye not car-e
nal and walk as men? For while one
faith I am çf Paul, and.another I am of
Apoll1oare ye not carmal? Who then is
Paul, an who·is Apollos, but minifters
by whom ye believed, even as the Lord
gave to every mani? Cor. Iiii 3,4, 5 -

I It 
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It is wrong to be toe ftrialy confined
to any fe&. The names of Luther,
Calvin, Barclay, and Wefley,-deerve to
be mentioned with great refpe& They
were fallible men, however, and were
all inferior to Paulý and Pai himfelf to
Chrift, whos appointed by-the AI-
mighty to be head of the church. We
ihould infdexibly contend for the prac-
tice of the effential dtiks of religion,
without too mch attentioii to uneffen-
tial forms and ceeoiesa. Religion
is tnily beautiful, whenit is Undedfiod
with jpdgnent, and praaifed with fii-
cerity, It does not feem worth while
for Chriftians to irritate one another
about fuch trifles as tbouor yo in corn-
mon converfation. Cuftom aiy make
oneor theother thenominatieor accufa-m
tive cafe, the finguIarorthe plural num-
ber. Such'things as thereareikethe
dust in the balance. We fhould attend
to the weightier-matter: of the law,
judgment, mercy andfaitb.

I will infert the following quotation
from Crantz's hiftory of Greenland, to
£hew, as an example worthy of univer-
fal imitation, the forbearance and Chrif-

tan <'il
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tian benevolence with which two focie.
ties ofChrilianbehaved to oneanother
when eggein thefime work. " The
twelve laft years have fhewn to every
One!s~ joy and edification, that mifliona-
ries of two different conftitutions, but
of the fame foundatioa of faith, need
not let their pafionate. zeal drive them

as b;ifboth fdes take wifdom
ortheirguide theymay condu& their

m ons im biamony,; gather fouls for
onescommon Lord,, arid preferve them-
in him without the one's lbour being
a yetriment to the othet Bøth par-
tisadopted*the Augutan onfeffion;
and acknowledged each other in that
refpe&; thçy had.one Lord, one faith,
one baptifn; they 'nculcated in both
churches the chief and fundanental ar-
ticle of the proteftant religion, viz. Juf.-
tiJication before God by free grace,
through faith in the ail fufficient merits
ofour Lord. They honored-each other
as fathers, and loved each other as bre.-
thren. They affiftèd each other with
counfel and deed, particularly in leading
the awakened fouls to Jefus, and no jar-m
ring of opinion was ever okferved among.
them or their people. Things being

thus



thus conduaed, what fource could there
be for fchifm among the believers,·or
calumhy among the. unbelievers ?

The Danih nilionary proceeded all
the while in preaching, 'teaching, and
baptizing, according to the prefcribed
rules- of his church, and the brethren
according to the regulations in their con-
gregationl whicWhtey, howeverlooke-
ed upon as'fo far främbeing ñeceffty i
anothef conftittition6 erOi ven fteafible; or
beneficial, that they faithfully advifed
the Danifh miffionary not to adopi the
least article thereof whi'h was not*con-
rfltent with the rules of his chutch, and
that not fo müch from appr.ehenfions of
his-being called tò, account for fo doing,
but principally that nothing might be
introduced among the Greenlanders,
which fooner or later might caufe diffen-
tions among them. I ftill rernember
with what pleafure the Ordinary of the
brethren read in the yearly accounts from
Greenland, the report of this famenefs
of principle and unanimity in labour be-.
tween thefe two miffions, how he ex-
tolled it, and recommended it as worthy
of~imitation, and ,how èarneftly he ex-

horted
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prdent, of our and the Danifh mifion.
ary, from their refpedive blooming
miflions, in which the former had been
engaged eighteen, and the latter twelve
years; which I will infert in the identi-.
cal words, of the diary at the clofe of
the year. "We thank our dear Lord
that he hath called, enlightened, and
-colleded this congregation from among
the favages, by his fpirit through the
Gofpel, who hath keptthem hitherto
through Jefus Chrift, in the true and
only faith. If there had been no more
than two oE three, who Iù faith and
reality,had gathéred themfelves together

I 2 around
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horted our brethrento contirue in this
caufe. This he alfo tefnifed publicly.
In his agotatioqs on Dr. Weifman's
Ecclefiaical Hiftory, he fays "The
internal harmony between the Brethren
and the Lutherans there, is one of the
greatef beauties. in Davis's Straits."

zThus mnuch thought neceffary to
remark, in order to elucidate the exem-.
plary courfe obfervedin profecuting har-
xnonioufly the converfion of the heathen,
and willnow.conclude this third period
with the enfuing dparture, for the
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.around Jefus, it wàld 11ill have been-a
congregation according to our Saviour'S
own words, and we fhould have efteem-
ed this a fufficient rewaid forour eighteen
years toil and trouble, though the wifh
and fcope of our labour is- to fae many
thoufand trophies of his crofs aea
reviewing the church book wecan reckon
upwards of three hundredkfodls Who
have been bound up in the bundle of
life; more than forty of whom aie ai,
ready taken up to the marriage of tBi
Larmb above, and a hundred are hungry
guefts at the Lord's table there."
Crantz's Hifory of Greenland, VoL. 2.
Pages 15o, &c.

When we confider what has been ef-
.feted by the Moravians in feveral parts
of the world, we fhould. not defpair-of
f nding the Gofpel eftablifhed in China
orany where. The Moravians fucceed.
ed after indefatigable labours, in propa-
gating the Gofpel in Greenland. They
ftruggled for many years, againft cold,
againft hunger, againft a barbarou and

Perfecuting.nation, -with invincible.and
triumpht refoIution. ihey becarne
at a1, like rivers of water ina dry
place. Chriffians
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Cuhi-iåns fhoüld m rore a&ive,
more courageous, and more d"interefted
in the propagation of thë:GofpeL. Ma-
ny think too much ,of eiûg acceptablk
to God, :if they arei.ota&âually guilty.
We fhouldmore confider that thteare
crimes ofomifion as well as commiffion.
O-uuioè i the abla l teh twen-.
tý,féth aIý eUMatetafyph
uxâprofftblefervarit who hidihi taktit
in the eaith, was, caft ilito outer
dr&nefs, where fhali ber weeing añd'
gnafhing·öof teeth." Our Saviout alfo
telk his difciples in th-fernihi on the
Moun't, "Neither do men light-a can-
die and put it under a d-ufhel, but on a
tidleftick and it givtth ligho untoalL
that are in the houfe." It is not only
neceffary to belie the Gofpel, -but- to
jraife its precepts, and alfo to propa.

gate it, acerding to ou ahility,
whéiever we can. -It is not convenint
nor neceffary -that ail Chrifians fhould
be travelling -miniflers. The public
duties of life, or ihe pivate cares of a
fami1ymay excufe-many, for the con-
'tûnuance in one place.-;'Bûti-- thofe whb
do not travel, may in various ways
affifa the general caufe of the Gofpel.

They
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They may wrier thirfelyes, or difperfe
the writings of bthers in favour of
Chrilianity, or ingy give what pecunia,

ey aid they can ard, whenever it
lhould be found reafonable, towards its
propagation.

We iould think .of hwh3t the great
Apoßle to the Geibks fuýffered in the
propagatiov the -Gefpe, to animate
us tQ fortitude in difficult and dangerous

tafituation. -He fays he was "in ftripes
above mearerein prWons frinqueatri
-eaths oft. 0f :the Jews, fve ,times
receive4 I forty flrips, fàve oe-
lThricewasI beaten with rodsr once
was I ofônedi.,thrice I fuffered ilip-
wreck,. a night and a day have I been lu
îhe deep: In journeyings often, in pe-
rils of watersý, in, perils of robbers, lu
perils by mine own countrymen,. in
perils by the- heathén,. fi perils- in the
city, in perils in the wildernefs, inperils
in the fea, in perils among falfe bre-
thren: in wearinefs and painfulnefs,
n watchings- often, in hunger and
thirft, in faítings often, in cold and
-nakednefs."' 2 Corinth. xi; 23 &c.
Our Savi r alfo tells his difciples,

"Fear
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" Fear not thei who kill the-body,
and after that have no more that they
can do." It is mentioned in hiftory, that
there werte alileans.(Chrifîans) who
though unanïed,-defpifed the naked
fwords:df their gdverfariesý. Life, how-
ever, fhould not be rilked without fuf-
ficient reafon. To do this, would manifeft
a defperate, melancholy, fanaticalifpirit,
unwor1y of Chiiiaan h It i §-where
the.caufe properly requires the facrifice,
that we fhould rejoice in fuffering and
laying down oùr lives for the Gofpel.
In fuch a cafe, if we have made a good
exertiWt of our-talents, we fhould re-
jgice il dying, asan exile in returning
to -his home, and-'a~ prifoner in being
releafed from histaptivity. Paul when
lie was ripe in Chriffian virtue, was glad
when his-hour was come. He had faid
before that.- hour "I defire to depart,
and tb be wthiChrift." When the ty-
rant Nero hàd commanded him to be
pct to dëath for cenverting one of his
concubiner to the faith and purity of a
Chriftian., we are told that this exalted
chara&er, this laborious, fuffefing, en-
lightened faint, this vteran in the
caufe of the-Gofpe1, chearfully yielded

his
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his neck to the fword of the execu.
tioner.

Our Saviour told his difciples "Be-
hold, I fend you forth:as fiheep in the
midft of wolves: Be ye therefore wife
as ferpents, and harmlefs as doves."
We find alfo that St. Paul fhunned per-
fecution where he could honefly fhun
it; that he took every fair advantage of
his condition; that while he was a Jew
to the Jews, he declared himfelf a Ra-
man citizen to the Romans.

The Unitas Fratrum, or fociety of
United Brethren who are cormely
called the- Moravians, have met twith
particular fuccefs in the propagation of
the Gofpel, and ihould be imitated,-for
their patience, diligençe, and fortitude,
in this noble work. They inculcate
alfo and pra&ife great civility of man-
ners, with a love of induftry, -which
are powerful affiflants to their pious ex-
ertions.- They feem willing courageouf-
ly to venture their perfons among the
moif favage and ferocious nations. It
is finely faid by Bidhop Hurd, in a fer-
mon which he preached, before the

fociety

io6

I
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Ibciety for the propagation of'the Gof-
pel in foreign parts. "The difficulties,
-the .danger's, ·the diftrefes »,f all forts
whkh muf be encounferèd by the
Chtitian miffionary, require a more
thanordnrry degreè of virtue, and will
bé ordy fuftained by him, whom a fer.-
vent love of Chriff, ard the qiicken".
ing graces of fpirit have anointed as it
wêre, and- èonfecrated' to this t&iôus
ièvce.-Thie t is, that we have feen

the .faithful mir4er ôf the. oid' g
fortIý with heîiea of an Apofte? and
the conftacyof-a martyr. .We have
feenýhitn forfake eafe and affluéice, a
ýomnpetency - at 'leaif,:end thé ordinary
comforts of'f1ciety and- With the Gof-
pel in his hand and his Saiour in his
heart, make his way through burning
defarts, and the -howliùg Wildernefs,.
braving'the rage of climates, and all the
inconveniencies of long and perilous
voyages- fubmitting t< the drudgery
of learning barbarous languages, and to
the difguft of complying with barba,.
rous manners, watching the dark fuf..
picions and expofed to the- capricious
fury of ignorant favages, courting their
offenfive fbciety, adopting their loath-.

fome
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ry nature almoft to' theirs; in a word,
enduring all things, becoming all things
in the patient hope of finding a way to
their good opinion, and of fucceeding
finally in his unwearied endeavours to
make the word of life a falvation not un-
acceptable to them.

"iI confefs when I refle& on all thefe
things, I humble myfelf before fuch
heroic virtue; or ragher, I adore the
grace of God in Chrift Jefus, which
is abletQ produce fuch examples of itin

AAýàA~ ~~ dn m I"%!A n e,,e4l.à

our degenerate wc
hard heart-of infi
virtue as this, wit
of fanaticif-or f

Aminifterof t
only learn to endz
foldier of fefus C
ceed with the gri
as well as faithful
only be careful ol
every word that
and in private.
ber, temperate, c
ly. He lhould

Dri. y let Unot tie

delity prophane. fuch
h the difgracefulname
uperftition.

hé Gofpel fhould not
ure hardnefs as a good
hri, but ffiould pro-
eateft circunfpetion,
lnefs. He hould not
f every a4tion, but of

he utters in public
. He fhould be fo»
iligent, jult, and ho-
think of the- .noble

caufe
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caufe in which he is engaged to induce
him to thepra&ice of more than tom.
mon- vittesd He fhould. confider, if
he condds himlfproperly, that he is
a fpe&acle to men and angels, the Son
of God is his leader,. .tle Almighty his
rewarder, -and Heaven his prize. In
fuch a caufe he fhould not be a fniveller,
but a Chriftian hero. The Apoftle fine-
ly fays, " Who fhall feparate us from
the ove-of Chrift? 'Shall tribulation, or
diftrefs, or petfecution, or famine, or
nakednefs, or peril, or fword ? (As it
is. written,. for thy-rake we are killed
all the day long-; we are accounted as
4heep for the flaùghter.) Nay in all
thefe things we are -more than con-
querors through him that loved us."j
Romans vin, 35, &ce

The following paffage in the Revela-
tion of St. John, feems at prefent to
deferve peculiar confideration. - "And
I faw another Angel fly in the midft of
Heaven, having the Everlaffing Gofpel
topreach unto them that dwell on the
earth, and to ever-y nation, and kinm-
dred, and tongue, and people, .aying
with a loudý voice, Fear .God 'and give

& *glory'
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glory toHimfor the hour of his judge,
ment is come; and worfhip Him that
made-heaven and earth, and the fea amid
the fouixtairis of waer.,-Ant ther-foIý
lowed another Angel, faying, -Babylon
is fallen, is fallen, that great city,: be-
caufe fhe made all nations drink oftr
w*ne ·of the wrath of ,her fônication
xiv, 6, 7and8. .à :.-:'

It feems well àfcertaimd by-the bel
-commentators, that St. John-neans the
Papal Power by Babylon. -Sir Maac
Newton amd Door Samuel CLarke are
of opinion thatthe downfal of theFa.-
Pal Power w«l1 not happen until fme-
where about the year zoo0. -They date
the rife of the Papal Power from 755.

SThe majority of chronologifts, hifton-
ans and. commentators, however, date
its rifefrom :the year 66,* when the
-Emperor Phocas made certain. conceffïi
ons to the Pope, who from thence be-

carne

• See with varioqs other authors, Dr. Blair's-ce-
lebrated Chronological Tables, who fays at the year
6o6, "fHere begins the power of the Popes, by the(f cQl$oncin'f .Phocas."

The QopeJijn: 6o6 took the tile, af Unverfal Bi-
lhop ; and pôwer'in fpirituàls isgenrally allowed to
give power in temporals.



canmè a. tempoqul. Pdver.: As Lhave
befoie mentioed in my writings. Icah
noËhzlpbirg inclinedto this, opinion
of the. hnjeity, anud; therefore fappofe
the; downfab:of: the-:Papal Pbver wilà
hap peitamewhere about ihe year:i8t.85
nowithfanding the high rcveence
w!iich t;bear.for xhelearningand:talents
of Sir IfaE Newton.ari Do&or Clarke
The appointed 'lime for the; cntina..
anbef ,the PapalPower:is generally:alv
hiwedbycoimnmentators to be i6o proa
ýheticayears f:-3 &â d4þs eacb, wichi
are.1 z42Ofcur common years;, fwC
add 'o_6lo l2.ihey nake:1848.

By the inlitution ofthe Miffionary
Society) irr London, 'the infitutionof
tihe Miffionàry Societies in NorthAme-
rica, and other circurnfances, there is
a- ery particular defire at .this time -in
the profeffrs. of Chriftianity,- to preach-
the Gôfpel to "every nation, and, kin-m
dred, and tongue, aid people," which
feems to be a fulfilment of the prophe-.
cy. 1.ILisnow; therefore, that -unapal.
led. bdanger, -and unftduced by -ea6
aàdd ambition, we fhould bear the una-u
dulterated Gofpel of our Redeemer in

thunder
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thandr†over.an aiônifhedworld. The
Almnighty has fet his King, aur Lrd
and Saviour, u n his holy Hill of Zi-
on. In vain earthshallhell op-

The decree is gond forth, and
will in time be fulfilled, whidh fays
". A of me and I will give theerthe
heathenfor.thine inheritance, and the
uttermo& parts of the earth for thy pof-
fefion."; EPllm ii. .The labourers are
nOw comparatively few:in egardto the
fietds whichare white:nntoharvef. It
is now that thé fe -aofts of,-he Lord
fhould peculiarly emert thenifelvsL hi
this caufe however, hes fbouldabfaià
from ail improper fraud and violence,
and learri t,,:'corme:terriblé iunmeek-
iiefa: ,It ib now that his fpiritt (which
he will give to al whoý fik it properly)
will pwerfuUy attend their wellde-
figned endeavours. They lhould re-.
member-that .they who- turnrmanyl:oc
righteoufnefs, will' fhine forth as the

we raife on high thekinner of
Chfk theywill :flock thit-frômt

eaft-
ir -Aid he lirnamed thenm Boatierges, which is

thé 4i of thunder." Mark iii; 7.

4 --
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caif, and the weft, from ihe :north,-and
from the fouth ; and if we ufe woithy
means in the propagation ofthe Gofpel,.
we may be affured of the. all-prevailing
aid of that great and true. Gbd;'who
lifts up his hand to heaven, and -whofe
Word, as well as his Throne, will
ftand forever.

I fuppofe in the paflàge which I have
juif quoted from the Revelation of St.
John, there is an allufion to the words
of our Saviour,- " And this Gofpel of
the-kingdonm fhall be preached in a]l
the world for a witnefs unto ail nations,
and then fhall the end come." Mat-
thew xxiv, 14. Chriflians fhould at
this time, with due care and fidelity,
preach the Gofpel as a trial to all nati-.
ons, and*if it is accepted or not, thofe
who preach it fhould- reft fatisfied in
their confciences, from having done
their duty.

Great and finguar movernents have
lately happened in Kentucky, a new
nftate in the weftern territory of the
United States of America. Large bo.-
dies of people have continued encamp-.

K · ed,
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cd for a-confiderable time, for months,
in thecrn partofthatftate, for the
purpofet of atending to fome miniflers
who have preached there. Colonel
Robert Paterfon of Lexington in Ken-
tucky, in aletter to the Rev'd. Dr.
John King of Pennfylvania, dated Sep..
tember 25, i8oi, fays, "I On the third
fabbath of June, the facrament was ad-
miniftered at Lexington, Mr. Welch's
congregation; the fame day at Indian
Creek, Mr. Robertfon's congregation,
the latter on Kingfton Creek, eighteen
miles below Paris, and twenty miles
north of this place. The former began
on Friday, and continued tili Tuefday,
.being the firft time that the ftrange work
made its appearance here. About 70
were ftruck---3oo communicants---
6ooo perfonsin-all attended. The latter
commenced on Tuefday and continued
till Thurfday, day and night, the firft
night excepted. About i o,Qoo perfons
..-- o waggons----8oo ftruck---- 5 00
communicated.

cc On the firif fabbath of Auguft was
the facrament at Kainridge, the congre-
gation of Mr. Stone. This was the

largeft



largeft meeting of any that I have feen
it continued from Friday tili Wednefday.
About 12,000 perftns..--23 vaggonsi
-. 8 cacriages--9oo comnenicats"

This gentleman in the fame :letter
fays, " Notwithfaanding all that our
miniffers, and a vaft number of the moft
refp ble and fenfible people in theï
country, acknowledge that it is the,
wonderful work of God, and is mar-o
velloufly manifefted to us; yet theré are
people fo hardened, that they either can-.
not or will not acknowledge the work
to be of God, but reprefent it in an un-
favourable view."

This fpirit has fpread in the Rates-of
Tenneffee and North Carolina, and
what is very remarkable, is faid to have
originated with the Prefbyterians.-i--

The following is an extra of a lett.
ter from a Prefbyterian to his fried in
Baltimore.

Bourbon Couity,
7th Auguft, 1801.

"My dear friend,
"I am on my way to one of the

greateif meetings of the kind perhaps

~ ,ever
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everknown: itis on a facramental occa-
fion. Religion hasgot to fuch a height

re that e atend froma great
diftnce.ion. is occafion I doabt not-
but that there will be ten thoufand peo-
pIe. ahd perhaps five hundred waggons.
The people encamp on the ground and
contmue praifing God day and night,
for ont whole week before they break up,
during vhich time between five hun-
dred anda thoufand fal to tht ground
and E for feveral hours deprived of ther
ufe of their limbs. Some corne to un-
dr punent convi&ion, and continuein
that diftreffed way until they are enabled
to lay hold onJefus Chriaft by faith;
others come to having delightful difco--
veres of Chrift as their Saviour, and are
enabled to fpeak in a ftrain thataftonifh-
es the multitude'

"Thisb my dear fir, is a new thing in
the Prefbyterian Church;j and many op-
pofe. the work- but--for my part I be-
lieve it to be a glorious work, and an
uncommon difplay ofthe power of God.

--

~1

>11

cI am told by eye--witneffes that Pref.
byterian, Baptift, and Methodift minif-.

ters
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ters unite, break bitadtogether in token
of their Chriftian love and fellowfhip,
the one with ihe other, and are mutual-
ly ftriving to build up the Church of
Chrift.

It vioukl be a commendable condu&
i the prudent minifters of the Gofpel
in this part of the world, to foften down
any improper enthufiafm or wild fire
thatmay have appeared in thefe move-
ments, into a rational fpirit of manly
fleady þiety,-.-T -umay feize an op-
pItnity from the laremeetings, to
induce the people to -fubfcribe for the
eabli-ment and regular fpport of
churhe and neeting-houfes, wherever
they may be wanted: thioughout the
country, .ad for the encouragement of
wife and pious Miffionaries.to the re-
moe tiîbe of the Indians.---When
péople: affeible from a great diftance for
aZ Iong.time- there is danger that their
farmaszdiutfeir trades may be negle&dd,
andiat thoug fome may come to pray,
others will corne to frolic.---The vete-
ran&inthecaufe ofChrift fhould always
endeñoùr to - corre& the enthufiaftic
irregular fallies of new raifed troops,

who
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too apt to miftake tlhe fuggef-e
fancy for.tue-·n'ífpiration, and

ire (according to the injundion
poftle) that "4 all things be done
and in oider.

Sentiments more favorable.to the:In«-
dians, than were formerly entertained;
have of late years been generally adopted'
by the people of the United States.
There werefome, feveral years ago, who
contended for the utter extirpation of
the · Indians. The belief that the.In
diatis aredefcended from the terr tribes,
muft have a tendency to. foften the
minds ofmankind towards thern, This&
belief is generally gaining ground, anc
even among:fomee who once violently
contencded againft the.doarine., Itis a:
found truth, that:man bf the Indians in
America are defcended' from the- ten
tribes, and time and invefligation will
more andmore enforce its-acknowle4ge«-
ment. It is not candid andbecoming
in any haffily to condemn this dodrine;
who have.not a confiderable knowledge
of the Mofaic law, atrd of the:cuftoms
of the Indians, by which a fimilarity
between the Jews ard IndiaÉs may be

traced

j
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traced. I have flhewn in the former
partofthis work that Mr. Hearne, ana
,dn-David Brainerd the'Mifflonary to

the indians. (who -déferves- to-be men.
tioned with great refpea for his piety)
grere ignorant of fome points of the
M acal law, which they held to be

averyiemarkabkpaffge-in favor of this
do&àne in" the Journalbafa-two
months tour in- America: by ChàÈles
Beatty; A. M." London ptiñted, .6- .

-In.pay 4, M.,Batty-fys I1have
before hipted'toyou4 thatifince Ihad the
ple $a tiing you Iaf,: I - had'tâken
painsg atrfeedinto the ufages and cuf-
toms f -the -.Indians,.-in order ·t& fee
what ground there wa-s, for fuppdfing
the t be -part of 4he ten tri6es: and
iinnt oven,to my -no-fma41 furprife,

that-a number of thMir cufoms appear
ib meh to-refem-blethofe of the Jews,
that it is a great queflion.with me, whe-
ther we can exped to find arnong the
ten -tribes (wherever<they are) at this
day, all things confidered, -morê of thé
footftps -of their anceffors, than among
the different'IndarT tribes.

The
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The condu& of the Indian women,
in.certain circumfta ces, feems to -be inl
a manner perfeatly agreeable.to the law
of Mofes.-.--A young woman,. at the
farft appearance of the catamenia, inme-
diately feparates from others, makes up
a hut for herfelf .at.fome. diftance .frcori
the town,. or houfehe lived in, and se-
mains there during the whole timeof
her diforder, that is,feven days.--The
perfon who brings her viéuals, is very
careful, not to touch her;,and fo cau-
tious is fhe herfelf of touching-her own
food with hçr hands,. that fhe makes ufe
of a àharpenedftick, inftead of a fork,
with, which to take up hervenifon, and
a fmall ladle or fpoon for other food.-
When the .feven days are ended fhe
bathes herfelf in water (ufually in fome
neighbouring brook or river) wafhesaII
her clothes, and cleanfes the veffels
(he made ufe of during her menfes. Such
as are made of wood fhe fcalds and
cleanfes with lye, made of wood afies;
and fuch as are made of earth or iron, lhe
purifies by putting:them into the fire:
fhe then returns to her father's houfe, or
the family fhe left; and is, after this,
looked upon fit for marriageand not be-

before.

fý Ï
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before. Awoman,.wheri livered'of a
child; isfepratd- likewife for a time.

aL.hav4e:ben at aplacre-inNew Jerfey,
more than once, called in the Indian
language, CroJs-week-fung, that is the
hQfe of feparation, which took its
name,. odoubt, from its being a noted
placefQr;that purpofe.l.' Near this was

fo-nly-anihdiartow.

Th Indian&obfkrve the feaft of firft-
fruits : aid before they'iaefe of any_
of thèir; corna;orfruits of the ground,
twlve:of their ol mea nieet when a
deer aifd fome.f the new-cornare pro..
vide&,:.the;ve disi ided into twelve
parts, according to the number ofi the
men'; and the corn, beaten in a mortar,
pepwredifôr ufe: by-boiling, or baking
it intê cakge&under the aihes, is divided
ino the Lame nuinber-of parts with.the
venif>n;; then -thfe --men (if I forget
not) hold up the viensfon and corn, and
pray, as they ttrm it; with théir faces
to- the ea., acknowledging I fappofe,
the goodnefs and bounty of heaven to
thrn;. and perhaps, in thi-prayer, feek
to God,. in: ifom manner for a blefiing

L on
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on their firif. fruits; the venifort and
corn, prepared, are then caten by thoe
prefent; after this, they make ufe of
their corn and other fruits .of .the.ear-th
freely.

Another public feaft they have in the
evening, which looks ,fornewhatrlike
the paffover; when a-great quamity-of
venifon is provided with otherjhingsL
dreffed in their ufual way, and propor-
tions thereof- ditribuied: t'O alJthe
guefs, of which thery eati freely-that
evening; but that which: is>1efÇ isk
thrown into fhe fire and btirned.is donr
of it muft remain tilH ihe2funi , ife thí>
next day; .nor u. a bone f the deí-
fbn be broken.

Once in the year, fome Cofthe tribes
of Indians choofe, from among them-
felves, twelve men, who provide twelve
deer, and each .of them cuts a fmall
pole, from which they nrip the bark,
and make a tent, by fticking one.end of
the poles¯in the ground, binding the
tops over one another, and covering the
tent with their blgnkets; 'Then the
twelve men dhoofe each of them nfone,

which

h 4 p(e~ L



which they.make-hot in the fire, and
place. them· together, I fuppofe, in
fome form of an, altar, *ithin the tent,
andburn. the fat of 'the inwards of the
deer therean.. At the tirme they are of-
fering, the twelve men in the tent cry
to:the'Indians without " we pray, or
praife L" whoanfwer " we hear." Then
themen inthetent cry Ho---ah ! very
loud and long, which. appeas to be
,.foSewhatlikein found to:Hallelujah.
Afir the fat is thus ofered, fome tibes
buin tobacco, -cuit 'fiuse,,upon -the fame
Rónes: fome, nations ortribes choofe
only te mei whot provide, ten deer,
te -pôles, and. tenRfones, &c.

ThFiw cuflom: of confuftíng their
Pc>w-waas (a kind of prophets, who
prètend to- have converfe with fpirits)
upon any extraordinary occafions, either
of great,. or uncommon ficknefs, or
rnortality, &c. and feems to be in imi-
tatlon of the Jews of old . enquiring of
the prophet..

There is ône tribe of Idians, called
Nantieocks, that on removal from their
old to new habitations, carry the bones

of
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of their anceffors and deceafed relations
with them. I an well afured, that fome
of the Indians will nôt eat the hollow
of the thigh of the deer, but cut off
that-part and throw it away. -

It is a great fafhion with theiri to
wear bracelets of wampum (a kiâd of
bead, made of a black fea. hl*1l, which
they have inftad of roney) on their
arms and I have frequently feen a
bead hangig: - the-idge' of their
nofe; andalmqft'all wear a kind of
mock jewels in their ears, compOfed of

fh4 thirgs:s theLikejL They mak

great ufe of bears:ofil with which they
anoint their heads and bodies. They
have an Avenger of -blood amonglthem,
who is the man neareft rýIated to the
murdered, who purfues the homicide,
and takes his lie wherever he inds

A Chriffian-Indian informedMe, that
an old uncle of his, who diedabour for-
ty years fince, related to him fevèral
cuffoms and traditions of the Indians in
former times; and among others- tht
circurmcifion was pra&ifed long ago by

them 1
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them;. but that their young men at
1enigsh; making a mock of it,. brought
it intadifrepute, ahd fo it cane to be
diftifed,>

Carvér* in- bis travels mentions, that
wherever .he went among the Indian
tribes with-the.calumet, or pipe ofpeace,
it in£ ed hiù civil treatment. This is a

L 2 circumftance

CÇptaig.Carser feegs to-doubt that the Indians
are decerded from~the Jews, becaufe the fndians do
niot 'praie- circumcifion. It- ·has been proved,
h çyeyer, by indifputabl evidence, that fome of themi
have.afed,this rite.. Captain Caryr allows the fepa-
-rtfon of tie womfen at a certain time, and the facred
dane, 2nw whicli they are known to lng Hallelujah,
Yo-he-wah. He thinks with the celebrated Dr.
k-bertfon in his hifnorj of America, and mary other
writers; that the Indians came from Tartiry and
paft over into America at Behrings iraits. It is
the opinion of Dr. Robertfon, that almoft al] the In.
dians in· America came originally from Tartary. If
we dlow this point it goes a great way kn favor of
the Indiang being defenided from the Ten Tribes,
for it can bè proved~thattthefe tribes were carried in-
té or near Tarmry,-and- that they wandered-fvom
thpnce.-'All who are defcended from tfrael will in
due time be reftored to the land of their forefathers,
though not fo foon as(ome vifionary strerr foppofe,
and according to the words of the prophet,. " they
fbail yet plant vines upon thermountains of Samaria."
Jeremiah, xxxi; 5.- --- f the reader will attend to
the vifion in the Joth and 3 t.t Chapters of Jeremiah,
he will find that tin the latter days" ail the tribes
'oflIfrael "' from the coafs of the earth" are to be re-
fored to the land of their forefathers.
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circmftance worthy the attention-of
the miffionaries who go amiong the In-.
dians. Though .the Indians are re-
vengeful, they are generally hofitable,
and many of them may fay with the cele-
brated Indian chièf, Logari,I' When was
it that a'white man came into the-cabin
of Logan hungry and I did.not give him
meat, naked and. I did not clothe hiim?

It appears by an account of the Con-
neicut miffons, in the 'Nèw;York
Miffiogary .,Magazine fr, Sçptembçr
i8oi, that a miffionary in a late tour
"faw a nunber of the Tontowoitandt
Tufcorora tribes of Indians, who expref-.
fed a- ftrong defite to--have the Gofpel
preached ,among. them. - Thefe tribes
are in a degree civilized ; and there is a
profpea that many of then would em--
brace the Chritian religion if they had·
the meansof being inftraed in its prin-
cipleks,' Thefe tribes live between the
Genefee river and Niagara. It is much
to be wifhed that they fhould foon hear
what fomeof the Indians call the beloved
Speech.

An
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An attempthas been wifely made of
late years by the goveratnent sof the
United States to civilize the Indians,
àrld. it appeàr- to-;meti4th growing
fuèeef. hePedent feUnited
States in a meffage to both houles of
congrefs, dated December 8h, ioi,
fays, " Amng poj Ipdians aL a fpùiit
of peace 4ndf4ies;4tWp generally pre-
veil ad.4 I am happy ·to inforo you
that the continuedefforts to jntroduce
among them: the inmpements and the
praâife of ifba ry, andof t;h houfe-
hold artshenot been wihout fuccefs:
tbt, teyare become' more and, more
feihb Qft fiperiprity of this 4pçn.
dance for clpathinjg and fubâ4eçice over-
the preçaripus refources ef:hunting and
i1hing: And already we are able to an-

nounce, that, infnead of that conftant
diminution of numbers produced by
their wars and wants, fome of them be-
gin to experience an increafe of popula,
tion."

The following report of Mr. John
Young who was fent by the committee
of the Cath Alkorn<affociation of bap-'
tifns, as a mifflionary to the Indians, i

taken
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taken from a Kentucky gazette of No-
vember zoth::18r .

The Speec delivered the 2d day pf
the council by theC hief Black Hoçf

cc Brothers-

" We have taken intoconfideration your
letter to us, and have come to a refoL-
tion, that we be no more two peoplIe
but that we will li'e-s brother' even 'e
one people;--thatthe white péople· ii
red people may: be the fame as: one
body, or as two good brothers; lovingý
each other, an<f t6grémaii:fo for ever.
We wifh that .young brothers of the
white people and red:people, tnay al-
waysý live·as·brothers, to advantage Of
each other, not break the peace of them-
felves or their fathers.

" I anfwer te gvvernor St. Clair'r
letter.

" As we witfh to live in love and peace-
with all our brothers, we hope the
Great Spirit will direét us to take our
brother's advice; as lie calls us fons or
children of love.

Anwer



<And- now brotlwxs weliave conchi..
dçd j»tell y~o r miads, bout yçer

friendsYo'ung and Ruddle, to teil ùs'good

No4Aç5o çcotp ac»dat
~pn~ot~ ~p~rf4~es tMw 'arc ,glad

.*at Qur wbi1e .Irhe thought
4s g/atIft- -iloh Ivç.-e4ftrdWdyour

frqgL w ,w tQw ýW rt'.e bQ- pe -the
Q mSjýpn-*t hmh sptyu ~e ~

wfl gl-4d1y rççeilfithýîbrotkerf tht yçç

1»ginýg ith , .ýhçxhç mab réthrs

thets oti ss ab)outXand we hvpe that out
white brQthers wiilcçnti*e teirlove to

the' ~ .f~u teti
you learn Jf thetGreat Spirit...we are- glad

~-Very g;;a41fer thç x ytiha tl

us yçftrê4y,.., good igs.about loving
the Great Sptrit.,axi4 k lvfig QuIr 1bro.
thers - that .wç arç al fi4re to die, and

that



that ail people mia l kiow the love of
the Great Spirit,. and Jefus Chrift that

* he. has ent,. and love their brothers, or
they cannot go to the GoQd .Spirit, and
happy place, hw-.has for his people..

" The brother told io, that the Good'
Spirit made: us all, of the fame flefh;
and that he did not wifh us te give land
or money to the white brothers. He
fays al he wants is the happi efs of our
fouls when we die-for us to know
the-ke of our maker- :He telis iahe
will come onçe or twicea yeyae to- tell
us the good -things of the4thet world;
and we thank him, for coming, and
bringing our friend to be his' tongue.
As you know there great thirgs, bro
thers, we wifh you to think about your-
red brothers, and try to teach us. the
fÉnging or Gofpel, and the good things
our brother has told us, about thofe
things our brother told us yefterday "

Thouglâ a minifior of the Gofpei
fhould not feek after wealth bypreach-.
ing, and in imitation of St. Paul fhould
let bis own bands minfier to bis necef-

fPies, whenever he has- the opportunity,
yet

t'
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yet there are times in which it may bè
necefary to fupply him with: rnney.
He-itia be fik, and-nflot able to wk,
or he aybeina pac whehe
càn -et nothing'by his work. The
travelling expences of a minifter may
often. be fairly- allowed to hiin by the
fociety &nneed with-him, if he has
n privaterfoi-time of his own.;Ao-
ciatibns fhoufd èb formed- in vatieus
pairts of the1Chriiari worid fir'thiefur-
thernc-e of the G pel.---From thee
aff6ciations, irhich- fihould confift ôf
nuierous members; the neceffary mo-
ney 1fhoýIld be ffupplied; which is truly
and h neffly *anted to aid: the :cäfe
In fometcafes itmight be ufefulithat a
miniffer of the'Gdfpel fhould negle&
aHi bufmes and manutal labour, if pro -
per funds are effablifhled for his ftip-
port, that he may give more attention
to the converfion of mankind.---It is a
circunftance worthy of peculiar regard,
that- focieties fhould be immediately
formed over the whole United States,
and Britifh provinces, of America, for
the purpofe of civilizing and Chriffian-
izing the Indians. In many cafes it
ight be better thatithe Indi:ns lhould

be
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bc cw=çd ipçfqze ag atwtempt i& mado
wo çqzet hm

h wou~4e p.4Se therefore' ithef
foc etic$1a aU i;,

ap ai.wdifpcfe4k.Chri4ýias ibould.
bç ug4qfbcb~ -inivitete

I~dp~i to~i~to~n~ whcrc for a time.

-Thlàofc4çn riIbe-a4oteýd, ýs-wcIU
a satteýmýpt tý»4ýr»a~ couvert the

Imiýn& in. ,their own coLuitry.' The

th4 ýIndivs tp: thpir ôiù.fes, andlPud:
take -iniiUÇ cafe,:ÇpcaCcaeN~
theyr arc ncot, not -led, away by, v.ikus-
company., -ktwoa1d bc bçft.at firflý. tp

teach thçni. w bc curpentersi farmners,
bJlackfmaiths, potterse taners,,& e
fore; gr -UtiitedIY withL thýi,. they lhould>
be inffrudç,d in the, Engiih language.,

The,

t A- getICman of prepety-in the Rtate of, New,

Jèrfey hra, IeWi giunxi a confi'era4,le quati ty of
1andCortibcet>j Ijiis-.M hxiik e

fsi.llour Offettan&aflde . back-.ands -for thtehc*
net oftlheIndianssWhîèh in time will be'of ililÇ

vaise(à
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The fimple principles of Chrifianity
fhould afterwards gently and gradually
be inftilled into their minds. The peo-
ple called Quakers have lately inftru&ed
feveral Indian children, boys and girls,
in the neighbourhood of Philadelphia,
all of whom they have fent back to their
own country, where they will probably
become ufeful mernbers of fociety, ex-
cepting one Indian young man: He is
now. the foreman in the fhop of a re-.
fpe&able Blickfmith, in the town of
Cheffer, near Philadelphia. When this
Indian returns to his country he may be
of very confiderable fervice to it, for he
is fober, diligent, and well fkilled in his
trade.---It is a,.very judicious fcheme to
make the young Indians Blackfmiths.
The celebrated Mr. Locke .fays, that a
great deal of the advantage of civilized
over favage life, confifns in the know-.
ledge of the ufe of iron. It is an un-
reafonable idea, unfounded on truth and
experience, that Indians can never be
brought to be employed in any kind of
manufa&ures or agriculture. I have
feen them with my own eyes felling
blxkets of curious workmanfhip, which
they. were very fond to make.

M The
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The fociety of Friends deferve great
praife for their endeavours, wherever
they have the opportunity, in which
they fhould be joined by all confiderate
peoplk, to difèourage the improper ufe
of fpirituous liquors among the Indians.
Thisfatal propénfity, which can with†
difficulty beeradicated from their breafts,
debafes the charader of the Indians, in-
flmes them to ats of madnefs,, often
reduces therm to want, and thins their
population.

The moft ufeful art to the Indians
imrnediately, will be that of agriculture.
If they have no means of gaining a live-
lihood but by hunting, whien the coun-
try comes to be fettled, they will be
ftarved. It is a caufe therefore of the
greateif importance for which I contend
wvhen I write in favour of the Indians,
cf life- ànd death fpiritually and tempo-
ray confidered, and I truif that the

juffice

¾ ouie heard an IndianÇbief, fay" I am neither
Mh.it, nor Deiti, but an honeû Preibyterian, yet I

rog," The Preirfytrrian churcb, however, I
fwill proteti againit the immoderate ufe of this

1 w r



juffice and facrednefs of that caufe will
give dignity to importunity. We ihould
folicit immediate and powerful exer-
tions in favour of the Indians. They
have been held in too contemptuous a
view, and many of them may prove to
be of the chofen people of God, to be
of illufirious defcent, and exalted def-.
tination..

APPENDIX M
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APPENDIX..

T HE people called Quers,. with
a benevolence,. wliichis. worthy.

of praiie and imitationhave latel4takenç
into confideration thegrowing darfiWs
of the Indians.

A report·on the fubjea of theiTr-
dian natives, was made to the Yearly
Meeting on the..2d of Od&l1f, ij9,
and then.read,confidered, and adopt.
On. the next day it was again read.aa
committee of twenty-nine were' p
pointed to receive and appropi-iatè f4ii
monies as may be raifed towar4s effea.
ing the beneficial,. pious purpoes bd
up to view i faid report.

M2
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At a meeting of the faid committee in
Philadelphia, on the 3 d of the iitb
month, 1795, the following epfile
was direJed to the quartery and'
monthly meetings belonging to tbefaid
yearlj meeting.

The committee. appointed by the
yearly meeting to attend to the growing
concern for the welfare of our Indian
brethren, havec ferioufly-confidered the
important truif devolved upon them,,
the profecution. of which will evidently
jequire pridencen patience, and perfeve-

xahie; it fl.ifiateobje&, under.the Di-.
fe keffing eing no lefs than the tem-.
prtt' i d iitual welfare of fome
thoufands of our fellow rnen, and their

Úifficulties,, however, fhould not dif-
'Ourage us from the exercife of our
Chrinfian duty toward thefé people,
wheà *e cali to mind that they were
lhe original inhabitants of this land, and
that they kindly received and made room
froùrforefathers, when tbey were ftran-
gers in it-; efpecially as we are fettled
apon the fea coafts, and parts adjacent,

1: enjoying
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enjoying, through thebountyofrovi-
dece, an-a,"btidicecof t mporaibef
fings; where tbey once ihlea in e and
plenty, but are now wandering fromhill
to hill,. fcarcely able to find fubfiftence:
intheir former way of life---Circum-
ftances which loudly call for our bro-
therly afcftance, to put them in a way
to fupport 'themfelves, by agriculture
and handkraft.

Itishoped that fome fober well qualifi-.
ed friends will be drawn to unite with the
concern fo far as to go among them for
the purpofe of inftru&in& the M in huf-
bandry and ufeful trades; and teaching
their children neceffary teárning,. that
they may be acquainted with the ferip-.
tures of truth,, improveinthe prirciples.
of Chriftianity, and become qualiße
to manage temporal conccrns---an4 -it
is expe&ed that the committee will fmd
it expédient to etzgri and faw inills,
fmith's fhops, and other neceffary lima
provements i fone of their villages.
For the fupportof thofe who may be
difpofed 'to undertake the peifòrmance
of thefeferices, due pro1io is intend
cd to be made; and any propofals from

concerned
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cça#cerned friends will be received by-
T ho;as, Wiftrof Pbiladipýhia, Pur
çlerk, and laid before the committee
for confideratior4

The prefent appears to us a favoura-
ble period for carrying on this good work.
-..the:boundariesof fomeof the Tribes
ae f-xed by treaty...their lands cannot.
now be fo eafily alienated as heretofore,
and, evil communication with' traders
and ot;þers is intended to. be prevented
by government, whofe confent and ap-
probation of the meafures propofed have:
been already expreffed.

We- have appointed John Eliot our
treafurer, who is to receive the collec-m-
tipns that.,may be made in the feveral.
.monthly getings for thefe benevolent
.puwpoes

-To £ptead ~before friends fome infor.-
.mation ofthe prefqnt opening for ufe.-
fulnefs, the following fpeeches of fome
of their chiefs, and extra&s of letters.
from others who have been taught to
.read and write, ar<: leaed from a con-

fiderable
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fiderable number which fpeak the fame
language, from different tribes.

Signed by direaion, and on behalf
of the committee, by

THOMAS WISTAR, Clerk.

EXTRACTS FROM SPEECHES AND LETTERS

OF SOME INDIAN CHIEFS.

Tbe SPeecb of Gayafitjta, an ancient
Chief of the Senèca nation on th
borders of Pennfyl&ania, as given in
charge by him to one cf the Sachems
of that naton, in tbe year 1790, to
be delivered to the Friends of Phila.

phia.

Brothers, _the Son of my beloved
Brother ONAS,!

When I was young arid fûrong our
country was full of game, which the
Good Spirit ferit for us to live upon.
The lânds which belonged to us'were
extended far beyond'where We hunted. I
and the people of my nation had enough

to

Onas is the Indian word for a quill, and by that
name they fpeak of Wiliam Penn.
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ta eat, and always fonething to give to
our friends when they entered our
cabins; and we rejoiced when they re-
ceived it from us 'hunting was then not
tirefome; it was diverfion it was a plea-
fure..

Brothers,
When your fathers afked land from

my nation, we gave it to them, for we
had more than enough. Gayafhuta was:
amuong4t the fr ft the people to ay,
" Give, laid to our brother Onas, for
he wants i,:' and he has always.been a-
friend to Ouas, and to h& children.

Brothers,
Your fathers faw Gayafhuta when he

was yong·: wheaI he had not even
thought ofoldagfor weaknefs: but you
aretoofar off to feehlnanow he is grown
old. ' Hç is very old and feeble, and he
wondçrs at his wnibaçoi,.it is become
fo little He has ]o children to take
çare of hinm, and the game is dnven
away by the white people; fo that the
young men muif hunt all day long to find
game for themfelves to eat: they have,
nothing left for Gayafhuta. And it is

not



not Gayafhuta only who is become old
and feeble ; there yet remain about thir.-
ty men of your old friends, who, unable
to provide for themfelves, or to help one
another, are become poor, and are hun.-
gry and.naked.

Brothers,
Gayafhuta fends you a belt which he

received long ago from your fathersi and
a writing which he received but as yef.
terday from one of you. By thefe you
will remember him and the old friends
of your fathers in this nation. Look on
this beit and this writing, and if you
remember the old friends of your fathers,
confider their former friend(hipand their
prefent-difhtfs; and if the Good Spirit
Ihall put it in your hearts to comfort
them in their old age, do not difregard
bis counfel. We arè mèn, and there-
fore need only tell you, that we are old,
and feeble, and hungry, and naked;
and that we have ho other friends but
you, the children of our belovtd brother
Onas.

An
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An extra of a fpeecb fromn Gayon-
waghta, commnlycaled Çorn-Plan.-

ter, a Sachem ofthe Six Nations, to
Friend,inthe year '79'.

Brothers,
The Seneca nation fee that the

Great Spirit intends they fhould not
çôntiine to IIve by hnting, and they
look round on every fide and enquire,
who i is thaa ,fiall teach them what is
bef for them to do.

Your fathers dealt honeftly with our
fathers, they have engaged us to re-
member it, and we wilhour children
to be taught the fame principles by
-which your fathers were guided.

Brothers,
. Wehave too little wifdom among
Us; we cannot teach-our children what
we perceive their fltuation requires them
to know. We wifh to be inftruded to
read and write and fuch other things as
you teach ypur children, efpecially the
love of peace.

A4n
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AnZ extraé of a letter from Hendrick
Aupauinut, a Chij of the Mohicnick

ike;, now ftted upon the Oneida
Rferration in the State of New-
Yfork, to William Savery, in theyear
1794.

I and My nation1 are fully determined
to beçmre hufbaidmen---are greatly en-
cGfaged to gQ n«in the way of induf-
try, that nafta4 fdepehding upon the
ufing guns for our fupport we take hold
the axs hoe, plow, fythe-and fickle,
that our ehildrçaafter us-may become
gPod farmers ; end above ail, numbers
Of 4 both :ïDale and fneale,· are come
tco refolutiôn to wait upon the Great

ood Spirit, who will lead us in the
way of everlafing life-.-and I hope that
number·of tuy- friends h3ve-experienced
i .meafa re the Iov eof Ch6fi«, who died
for chief offinners. And we have fent
our children:to fehool evárv day to learn
to read the word of God and other good
books--and endeavour to imprefs the
things in their minds which are Drofita-.
ble for bodv and foul

N M
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My good friends, I have jui iriform
you our fituation: we have build a
houfe above <ne year ago, about thirty
feet fquare, to be ufe as fchool-houfe
nd a houfe where we met on Lord's

day to wait upon God, and here is fome
inconvenience in the time of cold wea-
ther, without fire to warm the houfe,
and in £:onfidering this I come to con-mx0clude a querie with you as friend, whei.
iher you would belo kind as to help us
or fpeak or ufe your influence among
your brethren and friends in your focie-
ty, to help us to keepithis hoefe warm
.WThat our poor children may be
warmed in the'ümcof fchool, and our
poor people:may not catchold in the
time of waiting and worlhiping God in
this houfe. If you would, then my pe-
tition is to you and your friends to put
nove in this houfe, and we will put fire
on it, then the houfe will be&warm
without getting great deal of wood.
And I believe it will. be agreeable to the
Father of all mercies.

From
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From other letters from thefame te the
fame, in te year 1795-

My friend, I feel happy to hear your
kind and friendly wôrds; that you hada
concern for your poor Indian friends,
and that you would help them-both i
body-and foul. And the token of which
you have fignified that you would fend
fome books or implements of hufbandry
to fuch lace as it would be beif. My
friend, s i moft acceptable offer; and
I am requelted by mny people to defire
you to fend fome implements. of huf.

andry to Fort Schuyler on Mohawk
river, to John Pòf's, who will take care
of themn till we fetchthem. Thehoes
are moft wanting anong us,- alfo two
or three plows, chain and fcythes, and
axes, and harrow tooth--thefe articles
are very fcarce here in wildernefs--fwe
could get fuch we could then go on wit
our fpring work. Refpe&ing books,
fpelling books and primers are neceffary,
for there are about forty fmall children
who would ufe the ffmall books, but
the 6ig children have got fome books to
read from other quarter.
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My friend, I wIll acquaint you1hât
we attempted to build faw-mill this
fummer, and have got all the irons ready
--we intendéd begiti to work next
muonth 'but money being fo fcarce we
could fnot purchafe' fome neceffaries on
that work.

My friends have thought that if we
cDuIld hire fifty dollars ftom our friends
we could rnake out--andthey defire me
to mention it t6you--Myfrieid I only
mention this toi yôu thatyou nay know
our fituation-"-and if you find it you
could lent us fo much without harm
to your minds, .we will replace next
wintér.--there "is anal fum come in
to this nation-out of whiëh we can re-
place-your money,

'My people and friends does very well
this fpring in their attempts to learn -to
be farmers.

One of my boys has been fick and
died three weeks ago--he was .eÌgh
years of age--one week before he expired
I afk him feveral queftions-.-Among
other things I afk him whether he could

truft
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trufL pur Saviour Jefus--hp faid "Yes
Ihaveoften pray.to him in zmy heart."

Thee.New.Yorks miffonary Societyhave att0 Oçethave Attepted the converfion of fomne
of the near Irîdians and have commen-
ced a rpiffiop to the remote tribe of the
Chickafawse Nor have the miffionary
focietiesof \affachufetts and Connedi-
cut been inadive.

Letter to the Rev. E. Holmes, from
David Fowler, a truly religious man,
a prncipal chief, and who is called a
peace-naker qf Jrtherton. The let-
ter was diêated »y the chief, ând
written by;bis fn.

Dear Brother,.
The Lord our God. has ·once more

brought; you. up- here in our town;
though we live at. fuch a diftance, yet
we are permitted. to fee one apother this
fide the grave. Dear fir, you are wel.-
corne in this our town, and you are wel-.
corne in my houfe; and I do rejoice to
fee you have fuch regard and pity for
poor Indians. I hope you will be the
means of doing much good amongft us.

N2 ir



É this part of-the land. As you-are
about to go andM4ifit in por brethren,
the'Weftern tribes of Indians,.I pray the
Lord Jefus, our God, will proffer and,
prote& you onyôur journey thither, aid
biefs your endeavours to preach the
Gofpel of Chrift amongft them. I hope

..yw&ill be the means of the convi&ion1
aon of many poor inhabitants

of the wildernefs.

I am glad that the Lord our God has
put into t' hearts of the Americans to
fen< Miffßinaries amongft the Indians.
I am likewife very thankful, that the
Affeciation of New-York thinks of us
yet in this town. Dear -brother, I beg
of you, that you would inform the Mif-
fion Society, that I give them a' thou-
fand- thanks, that they have taken up
fuch honourable 'work in fending a
Miffionary amongft my poor benighted
brethren in the wildernefs. As they
now begin, I hope they will keep on
that good work; i fay good work: yes,
I believe it is honourable and commenda-.
ble. I hope and pray, that their en-
deavours, to fpread the Gofpel of Chrift
amongif my heathen brethren, will be

b1eil



bleff:-therefore, dear brother I bid you
God -fpe, .both in yu.fkan
terniforad rne--. B couragë6aa and

daidht in thie ferve 'ofyotrrCain o
yàur falvation. Itonräit yoittthe
care and- prote&ion.of dur conoim
Father,-and I py-~thati- he wi1 e
you wifd6m, p âäe and aid of fis
wheréfoever 'ou atempt t&-þreach-îfh
Gofpel of Chriff amongft themis'the
ýprayer of your affedionate friend and
bother,

DAVID FOWLEl.

ddéedrfif: the Rev.' E, H.let n z
af of the Muhbecmnuck nafioh.

Father, attend r
We -feet oùrfelves- happy, that, -by

the goodnefs of the Great Good Spirit,
we are allowed td fee another Yg>d day
and to fee one another's faces, an dthat
we are all wel.

Father, while our heads were hanging
down by the fide of our fire-place, and'
almoft difcouraged to think whether we
ihould ever fee you again, we heard» the
found of your feet walking on the good

path
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fath we lately made; and when we
iftedup our.eyes we iaWIyou coming

in with a fmng countenance, as ufual,
which gladdened. ourhearts; then we
Ihook hands withyou for jpy, that you

did- not forget yourpoor children, nor
the covenant of friendfiip which has
been made. between ôur nation and our
bixthers, the affaciation to which you-
bellong.-

Father, after we got together,. you
delivered the talk which our good bro-
thersl'ent to us by you. We are very:
glad that they-aredill. holding fafi the
chain-fafriendfhip w4h us, and that
their compaffionate feelings ftill con-
tinue towards us, and tQwards our poor
brothers. in thewildernefs;, and alfo-re-
joice to. hear that you have feen your
way more clear, after you had gone
through many dark and heavy clouds;j
that, by the permiffion of the Great ancd
Good Spirit, you have travelled on our
path thus far, and that you go at the re-
queft of your good brothers, the Affocia-.
tion, together with that of the Mifflona-
ry Society. As our brothers told us in
their talk, that you wifh to go beyond

our
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ôur ~fire-placWzmñogt Tore. of> "the
wëfteñï»trib, ithey iope&wé will favour
your good'untetinÇïân'd help you by
our coiibnd-affiajngè

Fathér, according to the defireoour
b-others,yè are willi ta favour your
good mntentions, and to help you by our
council and adiftance according to our
capacity. Would our fituation con-
veniently permit -we .might,. fome of
u5 perfonaHy go .with you to- introduce
you amongt Qur.brethren.of the differ-.
-ent tribes; tut ice it is otherwife, we
think it would be as well to fend our
alk, with wampun, by your interpre-

ter, to ihe tribes ta- which youi may
comne, makingknown aur acquaintance
;with you, and.the amtive of your vifit-e
ing them.

Alfo, we -think ~it would 'be well,
wheIe'vet you coreà to à town or vil-
lage of any of thefe tribes, inthe firif
place to go with your interpreter, and
fee the chief or chiefs,: cali a council,
give a complimentary fpeech, explaiti
your miflion as plain and fhort as you
can, and then wait for-their anfwer : and
we mufl remind you of one thing more,
though it feenis but a fmall thing; but

knowing
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knowing the difpofltions of heathen
nations, we advifi you to fix your minc
upon it at all times while you flhall be
amongft them; take willingy any thing
eatable laid before you; you muft not
manifeft any flight or difrelith on. ac-
count of its not being dreffed weYl

Father, you have already diftributed
to us the good word feveral times fince
your arrival here, for which we heartily
thank you ; and. a& you are about to take
up your pack for a long journey, we
wifh you the kind prote&ion of the
Great Good Spirit and that he may
profper your good and important under-
taking; - That you may be the inftru-
ment of bringing· many poor Indians
from darknefs to marvellous light; and
in due time, return home fafe to. your
friendsandemployers,giving themaplea-
fing relation of your journey. FarewelL

S AC H EMS. oseph Shauquthqueat
Hendrick Aupaumut.

(David Neslhonnhuk
COUNSELLORS. Joseph 2uinney,

John 2uinney.
OWLS. Solomn 2uauquanchmut.

John Wautuhq'naut

New-Stockbridge, July 28> i Sooe
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